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1.6. Abstract 
T h i s  document i s  an i n t e r i m  r e p o r t ,  w i t h  p r e l i m i n a r y  r e s u l t s  o f  a 
s tudy  t o  i d e n t i f y  and c o l  1  e c t  economic s t a t i s t i c s  concern ing t h e  
Japanese a u t o  i n d u s t r y .  The r e p o r t  descr ibes t h e  ma jo r  s t a t i s t i c a l  
c o l l e c t i o n  system p e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h e  au to  i n d u s t r y .  It i d e n t i f i e s  the  
l o c a t i o n  and a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  m a t e r i a l .  
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This document i s  an interim report  f o r  a study concerning the 
"Economic S t a t i s t i c s  and Information Concerning the Japanese Auto 
Industry." The study i s  being conducted by The University of 
Michigan's Highway Safety Research In s t i t u t e  in association w i t h  The 
Universi ty 's  Center fo r  Japanese Studies,  and selected consultants. 
The study sponsor i s  the Transportation Systems Center of the U .  S .  
Department of Transportation. 
Since 1967 Japan has been the second larges t  producer of motor 
vehicles in the world. During the ' l5-year  period from 1961 t o  1976 
inclusive,  Japanese motor vehicle production increased 963 percent, a 
compounded annual growth ra te  of 16.3 percent. (By comparison, U. S. 
production during the same period increased 172 percent fo r  an annual 
compounded growth ra te  of only 3.7 percent. ) In 1976 Japan produced 
7.8 million vehicles, which was nearly 70 percent of U .  S ,  production 
in the same year. 
In i t s  motor vehicle exports Japan has advanced more rapidly 
t h a n  any other country in the world. I t  moved in to  s ix th  place in 
1959; f i f t h  place in 1963; fourth place in 1965; th i rd  place in 1968; 
second place in 1971; and f i r s t  place in 1974. I t  has held t h a t  posi- 
t ion since,  and i s  continuing t o  increase i t s  re la t ive  share. In the 
United S ta tes ,  three Japanese firms a r e  among the top four importers. 
And, the Japanese products are  generally considered as among the best 
designed a n d  a t t r ac t ive ly  priced vehicles available in the United 
States . 
Because of the increasing importance of the Japanese-produced 
vehicle in the United States,  there has been a need to  more carefully 
evaluate ". . . the  impact of the U.S. fuel economy, safe ty ,  and emis- 
sions control regulations on the Japanese companies and t o  provide a 
data base fo r  comparing the performance of the U.S. automobile indus- 
t r y  with the Japanese automobile industry. .  . "* 
There i s  generally available in the United Sta tes ,  and t o  U.S. 
government o f f i c i a l s ,  information on the Japanese auto industry. How- 
ever, much additional information ex i s t s  only in Japan and in the 
Japanese language. This i s  especial ly t rue  of detai led s t a t i s t i c a l  
information on capital  investment and research and  development in the 
industry. Also, the American policy makers do not have the benefit of 
much information that  i s  found in the Japanese trade press and other 
local sources within Japan. And, i t  i s  important t h a t  these policy 
makers be aware of the current sentiment within Japan towards t h a t  
na t ion 's  automobile industry. Such information i s  important in the 
continuing evaluation of the U.S. government's policy decisions that  
impact Japan's auto industry. 
*RFP TSC/322-0014-GTF, Statement of Work. 
I n f o r m a t i o n  sought by t h i s  s tudy  ' i s  l ong  overdue. The penet ra-  
t i o n  i n t o  t h e  U.S. o f  t h e  Japanese passenger automobi le r e q u i r e s  more 
re1 i a b l e  and d e t a i l e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  on Japan's automobi le i n d u s t r y .  
Because o f  t h e  unique p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o f  t he  Japanese language, and t h e  
shortage o f  persons w i t h i n  the  Un i t ed  S ta tes  hav ing a  work ing know- 
ledge o f  Japanese, i t  i s  a  necess i t y  t h a t  unusual s teps be taken t o  
c o l l e c t  the  necessary i n f o rma t i on ,  Th i s  has been done by o rgan i z i ng  
a  team o f  Japanese-speaking s p e c i a l i s t s  w i t h  a  background and under- 
s tanding o f  t h e  automobi l e  i n d u s t r y .  They a re  i d e n t i f y i n g  Japanese 
s t a t i s t i c a l  da ta  sources, c o l l e c t i n g  t he  i n f o rma t i on ,  and p resen t i ng  
i t  i n  useable form. Th i s  i n t e r i m  r e p o r t  presents  t he  p r e l i m i n a r y  re -  
s u l t s  o f  t h i s  e f f o r t .  
The s tudy  was d i v i d e d  i n t o  f o u r  t ask  o b j e c t i v e s :  
Task 1  - -Locate S t a t i s t i c s .  Th is  t a s k  i nvo l ves  the  i d e n t i -  
f i c a t i o n  o f  Japanese agencies t h a t  r ece i ve  s t a t i s t i c a l  da ta  
on t he  automobi le  i n d u s t r y ;  a  de te rm ina t i on  o f  t he  r u l e s  
and laws govern ing p u b l i c  a c c e s s i b i l i t y  o f  t he  data;  t h e  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  when, where, and how the  data i s  publ ished;  
the  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of p r i v a t e  sources o f  business s t a t i s t i c s ;  
and a  comparison o f  r e p o r t s  pub l i shed  i n  Japanese w i t h  those 
made a v a i l a b l e  i n  Eng l i sh .  
Task 2--Determi n a t i o n  o f  Research and Development and 
Cap i t a l  Investment Procedures, F i r s t ,  known s t a t i s t i c s  
re1  a t i  ng t o  research  and development expendi tures by t h e  
Japanese au to  i n d u s t r y  a re  c o l  l e c ted ;  t he  same d e t a i l e d  
a n a l y s i s  w i l l  t hen  be made on c a p i t a l  investment by t he  
Japanese au to  i n d u s t r y .  
Task 3 - - I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  Governmental I ncen t i ves .  I n  t h i s  
task,  t h e  assignments were t o  i d e n t i f y  t ax  advantages and 
i n c e n t i v e s  g i ven  t o  i n d u s t r y  and t o  i d e n t i f y  research and 
development p r o j e c t s  f i nanced  by government. 
Task 4--Survey Japanese Economic and Business L i  t e r a t u r e .  
Th is  t a s k  i n v o l v e s  a  survey o f  Japanese 1  i t e r a t u r e  t o  l o c a t e  
f o recas t s  o f  au to  demand and p r e d i c t i o n  capac i t y  changes; 
t he re  w i l l  t hen  be an e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t he  f o recas t s  f o r  r e l i -  
a b i l i t y  and techniques u t i l i z e d ;  and, f i n a l l y ,  t h e r e  w i l l  be 
i n t e r v i e w s  w i t h  Japanese economists and i n d u s t r i a l  consul -  
t an t s  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  f o recas t s .  
I n  t h e  accomplishment o f  t he  s tudy  o b j e c t i v e s  the  p r o j e c t  was 
d i v i d e d  i n t o  t h r e e  separate  phases : 
Phase I - - I n i t i a l  L i t e r a t u r e  Research. The 1 i t e r a t u r e  
search has i n v o l v e d  an examinat ion o f  the  r e fe rence  b i b l i o -  
graphy cards a t  The U n i v e r s i t y  of Mich igan Japanese 
language 1  i b r a r y .  S i g n i f i c a n t  da ta  has been e x t r a c t e d  and 
f i l e d  f o r  c o m p i l a t i o n  i n t o  t h e  f i n a l  r epo r t s .  
Phase 1 1 - - F i e l d  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n  Japan. T h i s  phase has i n -  
c l u d e d  t h e  c o n t a c t i n g  o f  governmental agencies and p r i v a t e  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  i n  Japan f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  p e r t i n e n t  t o  t h e  
s tudy .  Appendix A  shows t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  t h a t  were be- 
l i e v e d  t o  be t h e  m a j o r  sources f o r  each t a s k  category ,  and 
who have been con tac ted .  
Phase I I I--Documentat ion Development and Presen ta t ion .  The 
f i n a l  ~ h a s e  i s  t h e  documentat ion deve l  opment and presenta-  
t i o n .  ' There a r e  two ma jo r  r e p o r t s :  t h e  i n t e r i m  r e p o r t ,  wh ich 
i s  t h i s  document, and t h e  f i n a l  r e p o r t .  
The purpose o f  t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  t o  p r o v i d e  a  mid-s tudy p resen ta -  
t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t  f i n d i n g s .  S ince  Task I ( l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e  p e r t i n e n t  
s t a t i s t i c s )  w i l l  have been completed, t h e  document con ta ins  d a t a  r e -  
l a t e d  t o  t h i s  t a s k  i n  a lmos t  f i n a l  form. M a t e r i a l  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  
o t h e r  tasks  i s  p r e l  i m i  n a r y  and s u b j e c t  t o  c o n s i d e r a b l e  expansion.  
The p r o j e c t  d i r e c t o r  f o r  t h e  s t u d y  i s  Howard M. Bunch, Research 
P r o j e c t  Manager, Highway S a f e t y  Research I n s t i t u t e .  The p r i n c i p a l  
i n v e s t i g a t o r  i s  P r o f e s s o r  Gary R. Saxonhouse, A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  of 
Economi cs  . P r o f e s s o r  Saxonhouse has t h e  respons i  b i  1  i ty  f o r  t h e  
s t u d y  ' s  1  i t e r a t u r e  search and f i e l d  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s .  He has, accord- 
i n g l y ,  been r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  development and p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  a l l  
s u b s t a n t i v e  m a t e r i a l  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  R i c h a r d  Woodworth, Susumu Sai  t o ,  
and D a n i e l  C i t r i n  have a l l  made s u b s t a n t i a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  t h e  p re -  
p a r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
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1. INTRODUCTION TO JAPANESE GOVERNMENT STATISTICAL ORGANIZATIONl 
I n  Japan o f f i c i a l  s t a t i s t i c s  c o l l e c t i n g  and r e p o r t i n g  i s  d i s -  
persed among a  l a r g e  number of government u n i t s .  V i r t u a l l y  a l l  govern- 
ment m i n i s t r i e s  and agencies, as w e l l  as t he  r eg iona l  and l o c a l  govern- 
ments, have t h e i r  own s t a t i s t i c s  o rgan i za t i ons .  Despi te  t h i s  decen- 
t r a l  i zat ion ,  t h e  Japanese government has exe r t ed  cons iderab le  e f f o r t  t o  
coord ina te  these d i spa ra te  a c t i v i t i e s .  Table 1.1 shows those o rgan i -  
za t i ons  c o l l e c t i n g  au tomob i le - re la ted  s t a t i s t i c s .  
a. Coord ina t ing  A c t i v i t i e s  
( 1  ) Gyzsei k a n r i  ch5 ( A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  Management Agency), 
GyEsei k a n r i  kyoku ( A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  Management Bureau). The Adminis- 
t r a t i  ve Management Agency, an independent government agency, i s  r e -  
sponsi b l e  f o r  t he  c o o r d i n a t i o n  and i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  Japanese s t a t i s t i c a l  
se r v i ces  . Lega l l y ,  t h i s  agency has seven s p e c i f i c  f unc t i ons  : 
(a )  Long-range improvement and development 
o f  Japanese s t a t i s t i c s  and Japan's s t a -  
t i s t i c a l  system. 
( b )  Examinat ion and rev iew o f  a l l  s t a t i s t i c s  
and s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys, c o o r d i n a t i o n  o f  
t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  of s t a t i s t i c a l  r e p o r t s  and 
i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys. 
( c )  Estab l ishment  o f  s tandard  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  
and d e f i n i t i o n s  f o r  s t a t i s t i c s .  
( d )  Development o f  t h e  system and method o f  
s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys. 
( e )  Serv ice  as t h e  c e n t r a l  p o i n t  f o r  l i a i s o n  
on i n t e r n a t i o n a l  s t a t i s t i c a l  a f f a i r s  w i t h  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o rgan i za t i ons  and f o r e i g n  
governments and p r o v i s i o n  o f  t he  necessary 
resources f o r  t h e  S t a t i s t i c a l  I n s t i t u t e  
f o r  As ia  and t h e  P a c i f i c ,  ESCAP. 
( f )  I n i t i a t i o n  and c o o r d i n a t i o n  o f  i npu t -ou tpu t  
t a b l e  comp i l a t i on .  
(g )  P r o v i s i o n  o f  ass is tance  and guidance t o  
heads o f  l o c a l  p u b l i c  e n t i t i e s  regard ing  
s t a t i s t i c a l  o rgan i za t i on ,  s t a f f i n g ,  and 
f i nanc ing .  The A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  Management 
Agency funds personnel  expenses f o r  s t a -  
t i  s t i c a l  s t a f f s  i n  t he  p r e f e c t u r a l  govern- 
men t s  . 
TABLE 1.1-GOVERNMENT STATISTICAL ORGANIZATIONS COLLECTING AUTOMOBILE- 
RELATED STATISTICS. 
CEWTRAL GOVERNMENT 
BRANCH OFFltES AN0 
LOCAL GOVERMEHT 
Technical A d v i s o n  
General A f f a i n  D i v i s i o n  Census S t a t i  s t i c s  O iv is ion  
Prime M i n i s t e r ' s  Data Bank D i v i s i o n  Labor Force S t a t l l t i c s  Div. 
Off ice 
Econmic S t a t i s t i c s  O iv i l iOn 
(2139) Consumer S t a t i s t i c s  O iv is ion  
F i r s t  Tabulat ion O iv ls ion  
Second Tabulat ion O iv is ion  ' 
Tabulat ion Depr r tn rn t  
Th i rd  Tabulat ion D i v i s i o n  
S t a t i s t i c a l  T ra in ing  I n s t i t u t e  Oivision 
E lec t ron ic  Data Processing 
D i v i s i o n  
S t a t i s t i c a l  Planning D i v i s i o n  
l n t e r n a t i o n r l  S t a t i s t i c a l  
Rat io ru l  Police-Criminal Inves t iga t ions  Bureau-Criminal Research and 
Agency (10) I S t a t i s t i c s  D iv is ion  
Pre fec tu ra l  G o v c r m n t  
:t:{zt:c:n Of I 
L ~ r a f f i c  Bureau - T r a f f i c  Plannrng 
D i v i s i o n  
D i rec to r  of S t a t i s t i c a l  Standards 
! 
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L ~ c o m m i c  Research I n s t i t u t e  N a t i o n a l  I n c a  S t a t i s t i c s  
O e p a F n t  
Science and -Planning Bureau Research O i v i s i o n  
Techwlogy A g m y  
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Pol i c e  Headquarters of 
Prefectural  G o v e m n t s  
Sections i n  Charge O f  
Cr iminal  and Tra f f i c  
Accident S t a t i s t i c s  
I Sprc ia l  Staff  fo r  Data and -Min is te r ' s  Secre ta r ia t  S t a t i s t i c s  S i n l s t r y  of Firunce 1 Research and Plannirq D i v i s i o n  (17) t ~ u s t m r  and T a r i f f  Bureau Export  O iv is ion  
L ~ e c u r i t i e s  Bureau L ~ a p i t d l  Market D iv is ion  
nat ional Tax-Oirrctor General's Suretariat-General A f f a l r s  D iv is ion  
A C i n i s t r a t i o n  
Agency ( 5 )  
C 
A d n i n i s t r a t i v e  D i v i s i o n  
Commrcial  S t a t i s t i c s  Oiv. 
M in is t ry  of 
In te rna t iona l  M i n i s t a r ' s  - Suwey and I n d u s t r i a l  S t a t i s t i c s  Oiv. 
Trade and s c c r e t a r l l t  ~~~~~~~~ S t a t i s t i c a l  Analysis O iv ts ion  
Industry ( 452 )  1 S t a t i s t i c s  Planning Supen isor  
S t a t i s t i c s  Sections, 
Cus tm Houses (109) 
S t a t i s t i c s  Sect ionl  of 
i legional Tax 4 d r i n i s -  
t r a t i o n  Bureaus (71 ) 
Regional Bureaus of 
In te rna t iona l  Trade 
and Indus t ry  
L ~ p n c y  o f  N a t u r a l - P u b l i c l i t i l i t e s  -Planning D i v i s i o n  
Reswrces and Department 
E w r v  (7) 
ksll and l l c d i u - O i r r c t o r  General's Secretariat-Research D i v i s i o n  
i n t e r p r i s e  Agecy  ( 2 )  
d m i n i s t r a t i o n  O iv is ion  O i s t r l c t  Mari t ime l u m u  
R i n i s t r y  of M in is ta r ' s  - Infornut ian  Research and Planning Oiv. D i s t r i c t  Land Transport 
T r a n s w r t a t i o n  ( 8 8 ) ~ e c n t a r l a t  ~~~~~:~~ S t a t i s t i c s  D i v i s i o n  Bunau 
System Deve lopent  D iv is ion  P r ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ c ~ : ~ g ~ r a n r -  
Data Ana lys is  O i v i s i m  
Sect ion i n  charqe of 
Rssearch and 
m n i l t t y  of Planning -S ta t i s t i c r  k c t l o n s  i n  Chaw of 
C o n s t r u c t i . ~  (2s) B u m u  Olv is ion  Construct ion trd C i v i l  
Enginpadnq 
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( 2 )  T2e i  shingi kai (S ta t i s t ics  ~ounci  1 ) .  The Sta t i s t ics  
Counci 1 i s  an advisory body for the Administrative Management Agency. 
I t  investigates and deli berates, a t  the request of the Director- 
General of the Administrative Management Agency, issues concerning 
the examination and clearance of s t a t i s t i ca l  surveys, the establish- 
ment of s t a t i s t i ca l  standards, the coordination of s t a t i s t i ca l  surveys 
and the coordination of s ta t i s t ica l  reports. Opinions and proposals 
are sent t o  the Director-General on this  subject. Council members in- 
clude seven non-governmental s ta is t ic ians and/or scholars, seven 
government off ic ials  drawn from the various ministerial agencies or 
local s t a t i s t i ca l  organizations and four individuals representing 
s t a t i s t i ca l  user interests.  The Sta t i s t ics  Counci 1 generally meets 
once a m o n t h .  
The Council has a considerable number of special committees. 
Three of these committees have responsibilities which, in part ,  re- 
la te  to the collection and reporting of automobi le-related s t a t i s t i c s .  
These committees include: 
(a )  ~Ekzgyo  kensetsu t'ikei bukai (Mining , Manu- 
facturing and Construction Sta t i s t ics  
Commi t tee)  . This commi t tee  advises on issues 
relating t o  the collecting and reporting of 
manufacturing, pub1 i c  u t i l i t i e s  and con- 
struction s t a t i s t i c s .  
( b )  Unyu ryctsu tEkeibukai (Transportation and 
Distribution Sta t i s t ics  Committee). This 
committee advises on issues relating t o  the 
collecting and reporting of distribution 
s t a t i s t i c s  including transport, communica- 
tion, commerce, foreign trade and price. 
( c )  Kigyo tEkei bukai (Incorporated Enterprises 
S ta t i s t ics  Committee) . This comrni t tee  
advises on issues related to  the collection, 
reporting and use of data obtained from 
incorporated enterprises in Japan. 
To accompl ish i t s  coordination function, the Administrative 
Management Agency employs forty-six professional  statistician^.^ 
b .  Government Agencies Compi 1 i n g  Automobi le-Related Sta t i s t ics  
( 1  SErifu (Prime Minister's Office), T6kei kyoku (Bureau 
of S ta t i s t i c s ) .  The Bureau of S ta t i s t ics  conducts and analyzes the 
National Population Census. I n  addition to  this primary function, i t  
also conducts periodic surveys such as the ~ u s i  ness  st-abl ishment 
Census, the Housing Survey, the Employment Status Survey and the Na- 
tional Price Survey as well as such regular surveys as the Labor Force 
Survey, the Family Income and Expenditure Survey, the Retail Price 
Survey, the Unincorporated Enterprises Survey and the Survey of Re- 
search and Development. The Bureau of S ta t i s t ics  also tabulates some 
of the surveys conducted by other government ministries and agencies. 
The Bureau employs 2,139 s ta t i s t ic ians .  
( 2 )  Keizai ki kakuch5 (Economic Planning Agency), ChEsa 
kyoku (Survey Bureau), E k e i  ka (S ta t i s t i c s  Division). The Sta t i s t ics  
Division of the Economic Planning Agency's Survey Bureau conducts 
several s t a t i s t i ca l  surveys, including the Survey on Investment of 
Incorporated Enterprises. The Keizai kenkyijo (Economic Research 
Ins t i tu te )  which i s  a separate bureau i n  the EPA compiles Japan's 
national income s t a t i s t i c s  and also conducts the National Welfare Sur- 
vey. The Economic Research Inst i tute  also i s  engaged in fundamental 
research on national economic structure and business cycles. The 
Economic Planning Agency employs 90 s ta t i s t ic ians ,  
Secretariat)  
Research and 
) nkurasho (Ministry of Finance), Dai jin kambo (Minister's 
, ChGsa kikakuka (Research and Planninq Division). The 
Planning Division of the Minister's Secretariat coordin- 
ates the s t a t i s t i ca l  reports produced by the Ministry of Finance. The 
two main s t a t i s t i ca l  functions performed by this  ministry are the con- 
ducting of the Survey of Incorporated Enterprises and compilation of 
international trade s t a t i s t i c s .  The ministry also receives, under 
Japan's Securities Markets Law, annual reports from pub1 icly-held 
enterprises. 
The Ministry of Finance employs seventeen professional 
s ta t i s t ic ians .  Another 109 are employed in the S ta t i s t ics  Section in 
the Customs Houses in Japanese ports. 
( 4 )  TsushEsangyos ho (Ministry of International Trade and 
Industrv) . Dai.iin kambo (Minister's Secretar iat) .  Chisa tokei bu  
(Research and Sta t i s t ics  Division) . The Research and Sta t i s t ics  
Section of the Minister's Secretariat  conducts s ta t i s t ica l  surve.vs on 
mining, manufacturing and commerce. Some of the major surveys c b n -  
ducted by this  ministry are the Census of Manufactures, the Census of 
Commerce, and the Current Production Survey. MITI also collects 
commerce and distribution data and has developed a wide variety of 
indicators of business conditions. I n  addition, i t  conducts research 
on i n p u t - o u t p u t  tables. The Ministry of International Trade and 
Industry employs 452 s ta t i s t ic ians .  
(5)  ~nyusho (Ministry of Transportation), Dai jin kambo 
(Minister's Secretar iat) ,  Jbhb kanri bu (Information Processing 
Section). The Information Processing Section of the Minister's 
Secretariat  conducts s t a t i s t i ca l  surveys on transport and other matters 
related to this  ministry. The major s t a t i s t i ca l  work of th is  ministry 
include the Port and Harbor Survey, Ships and Seamen Survey, Auto- 
mobile Transport S ta t i s t i c s  and Coast-Wise Vessel Transport S ta t i s t ics .  
The Ministry of Transportation employs 88 s ta t i s t ic ians .  
( 6 )  Kensetsusho ( M i n i s t r y  o f  c o n s t r u c t i o n )  , Kei kaku kyoku 
(P lann ing  Bureau), Chbsa t b k e i  ka (Survey S t a t i s t i c s  D i v i s i o n )  . The 
Survey S t a t i s t i c s  D i v i s i o n  of t he  P lanning Bureau conducts a  number 
o f  impo r tan t  surveys, i n c l u d i n g  S t a t i s t i c s  o f  B u i l d i n g  Works S ta r ted ,  
S t a t i s  t i c a l  Survey Cons t ruc t ion  Works, Survey o f  Cons t ruc t ion  Work 
Orders Received and S t a t i s t i c a l  Survey o f  P r i v a t e  Engineer ing Works 
S ta r ted .  
c. S t a t i s t i c a l  Work o f  Local  Branch O f f i c e s  o f  Na t iona l  
M i n i s t r i e s ,  P r e f e c t u r a l  Governments and City, Town and 
V i  1  lage  Governments 
( 1 )  l o c a l  Branch O f f i c e s  o f  Na t i ona l  M i n i s t r i e s  and 
Agencies. Many o f  t he  n a t i o n a l  m i n i s t r i e s  and agencies use t h e i r  l o c a l  
branch o f f i c e s  t o  do t he  f i e l d  work i n  connec t ion  w i t h  many o f  t h e i r  
surveys. For  example, each o f  t h e  l o c a l  Customs Houses a t tached  t o  
the  Expor t  D i v i s i o n  o f  t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f  Finance has a  S t a t i s t i c s  Sec- 
t i o n  which c o l l e c t s  t r a d e  data. The Regional Bureaus o f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Trade and I n d u s t r y  o f  t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Trade and I n d u s t r y  
p a r t i c i  pa te  i n  t he  Cur ren t  Produc t ion  Survey and t h e  D i s t r i c t  Land 
Transpor t  Bureaus o f  t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f  T ranspo r t a t i on  a re  respons ib le  
f o r  Cur ren t  Produc t ion  S t a t i s t i c s  o f  R o l l  i ng Stock,  and Monthly Trans- 
p o r t  S t a t  i s  t i c s  on Pr i va te ly -Opera  t e d  Rai lways , among o the r  surveys. 
( 2 )  Loca l  Governments--Prefecture. The f i e l d  work f o r  a  
l a r g e  number o f  impor tan t  n a t i o n a l  surveys a r e  e n t r u s t e d  t o  t h e  s t a t i s -  
t i c a l  d i v i s i o n  o r  s e c t i o n  o f  Japan's p r e f e c t u r a l  governments. The 
Cent ra l  Government a1 1  oca t es  2921 s t a t i s t i c i a n s  t o  t h e  p r e f e c t u r a l  
governments f o r  t h i s  work. Among the  surveys whose f i e l d  work a re  con- 
ducted b y  these personnel a re  t h e  Nat iona l  Po u l a t i o n  Census ( f o r  t h e  
Bureau o f  S t a t i s t i c s ,  Prime M i n i s t e r ' s  O f f i c e  ! , Census o f  Es tab l i sh -  
ments ( f o r  t h e  Bureau o f  S t a t i s t i c s ,  Prime M i n i s t e r ' s  O f f i c e ) ,  and 
the  Census o f  Commerce ( f o r  t he  M i n i s t r y  o f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Trade and 
I n d u s t r y ) .  Apa r t  f rom the  s t a t i s t i c a l  d i v i s i o n s ,  o t h e r  d i v i s i o n s  o r  
sec t i ons  o f  t h e  p r e f e c t u r a l  governments c a r r y  o u t  t h e  f i e l d  work f o r  
such au tomob i le - re la ted  surveys as Automobile T ranspo r t  S t a t i s t i c s  
( f o r  t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f  T ranspo r t a t i on )  and S t a t i s t i c a l  Survey o f  Con- 
s t r u c t i o n  Works ( f o r  t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f  Cons t ruc t ion ) .  
(3)  Local  Governments--Ci t y ,  Town, o r  V i  1  lage.  Govern- 
ments o f  c i t i e s ,  towns and v i l l a s e s  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  t h e  f i e l d  work o f  
such s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys as t he  i a t i o n a l  ~ o ~ u l a t i o n  Census, t he  Census 
o f  Commerce, t h e  Census o f  Manufactures, and t h e  Census o f  Es tab l i sh -  
ments. They a l s o  p l a y  an impo r tan t  r o l e  i n  t h e  s e l e c t i o n ,  appointment, 
and guidance o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  enumerators and i n  con f i rm ing  t he  r e l i -  
a b i l i t y  o f  surveys f o r  which they  have n o t  done t h e  f i e l d  work. Com- 
pared, however, t o  t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  sec t ions  of t h e  p r e f e c t u r a l  o r  
c e n t r a l  government, t he  t r a i n i n g  o f  t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  personnel  a t  t h e  
sub -p re fec tu ra l  l e v e l  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  weak. Many of t h e  c i t i e s ,  towns 
and v i l l a g e s  do n o t  have s p e c i a l  d i v i s i o n s  o r  s e c t i o n s  f o r  s t a t i s t i c a l  
surveys and i n  many of t h e  c i t i e s ,  towns and v i l l a g e s ,  s t a t i s t i c a l  
a f f a i r s  a r e  d e a l t  w i t h  by o f f i c i a l s  whose main r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  l i e  
i n  o t h e r  areas.  
2. LEGISLATION CONCERNING THE GOVERNMENT'S COLLECTION OF STATISTICS 
a. I n t r o d u c t i o n  
L e g i s l a t i  on concerning t h e  Government I s  c o l  l e c t i o n  o f  
s t a t i s t i c s  i nc l udes :  
( 1 )  S t a t i s t i c a l  Organ iza t ion  Laws d e l i n e a t i n g  t h e  
cha rac te r  and powers o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  organiza-  
t i o n s  ( f o r  example, t he  Law E s t a b l i s h i n g  t he  
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  Management Agency and t h e  Law 
E s t a b l i s h i n g  the  Prime M i n i s t e r ' s  O f f i c e ) .  
( 2 )  Laws govern ing t h e  procedures o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  
a c t i v i t i e s  ( f o r  example, t he  S t a t i s t i c s  Law, 
t h e  S t a t i s t i c a l  Reports Coord ina t ion  Law and 
t h e  p r e f e c t u r a l  by-laws concerning s t a t i s t i c a l  
su rveys) .  
( 3 )  Subs tan t i ve  laws concerning t he  conduct o f  i n d i -  
v i d u a l  surveys ( f o r  example, r e g u l a t i o n s  on 
des ignated s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys o f  c e n t r a l  govern- 
ment m i n i s t r i e s  and r e g u l a t i o n s  on t h e  s t a t i s -  
t i c a l  surveys o f  l o c a l  governments). 
b, Laws Governing t h e  Procedures o f  S t a t i s t i c a l  A c t i v i t i e s  
( 1 )  S t a t i s t i c s  Law. The S t a t i s t i c s  Law (Law No. 18 o f  1947) 
which took  e f f e c t  i n  May, 1947 aims a t  "secur ing  t h e  t r u t h f u l n e s s  o f  
s t a t i s t i c s ,  e l i m i n a t i n g  t he  d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys, con- 
s o l i d a t i n g  t h e  system o f  s t a t i s t i c s  and p lann ing  t o  improve and develop 
the  s t a t i s t i c a l  sys tem. I' The law s t i p u l a t e s  systems o f  Designated 
S t a t i s t i c s  and N o t i f i e d  S t a t i s t i c s .  
( 2 )  S t a t i s  t i c s  Reports Coord ina t ion  Law. The S t a t i s t i c s  
Reports Coord ina t ion  Law (Law No. 148 o f  1952) took  e f f e c t  i n  August 
1952 w i t h  t h e  a im " t o  r e l i e v e  t h e  burden imposed i n  connec t ion  w i t h  
making s t a t i s t i c a l  r e p o r t s  and t o  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  inc rease  i n  t h e  
e f f i c i e n c y  o f  survey adm in i s t r a t i on . "  Th is  law s t i p u l a t e s  t h a t  t he  
D i  rec tor -Genera l  o f  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  Management Agency s h a l l  co- 
o r d i n a t e  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  repor ts .  An a d d i t i o n a l  c l ass  
o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  r e p o r t s ,  "Approved S t a t i s t i c s , "  a re  c rea ted  by t h i s  
l e g i s l a t i o n .  
c. Classes o f  S t a t i s t i c a l  Surveys 
( 1 )  Designated S t a t i s t i c s .  Designated s t a t i s t i c s  a re  those 
s t a t i s t i c s  whose c o l l e c t i o n  has been i n i t i a t e d  b.y t h e  c e n t r a l  sovernment 
o r  l o c a l  governments and which have "des ignated and n o t i f i e d  t o  t h e  
pub1 i c "  by  t h e  D i  rector -Genera l  o f  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  Management Agency. 
Only s t a t i s t i c s  which a re  e s s e n t i a l  f o r  po l icy-making a r e  c l a s s i f i e d  
under t h i s  heading. 
( a )  Approval o f  Designated S t a t i s t i c a l  Surveys. The 
surveys conducted t o  compi l e  Desiqnated S t a t i s t i c s  a re  c a l l  ed Desig- 
nated" s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys. The agency which i s  go ing t o  conduct a- 
Designated S t a t i s t i c a l  Survey submits t h e  survey p l an  f o r  approval  t o  
t he  Di rector -Genera l  o f  t he  A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  Management Agency. 
( b )  Ob l i ga t i on  t o  Report .  The agency which conducts 
a  Designated S t a t i s t i c a l  Survey may impose t he  o b l i g a t i o n  t o  r e p o r t  
on t h e  responding person o r  j u r i d i c a l  person. Penal r egu la t i ons  i n -  
c l u d i n g  imprisonment a re  prov ided f o r  t he  non-observance o f  t h i s  
ob l  i g a t i o n .  Only Designated S t a t i s t i c a l  Surveys can impose such 
o b l i g a t i o n s .  
( c )  C o n f i d e n t i a l i t y .  Whi le t he  o b l i g a t i o n  t o  respond 
i s  imposed on t he  respondents, t h e  c o n f i d e n t i a l i t y  o f  t he  response i s  
s t r i c t l y  p ro tec ted .  I f  the  personnel who a re  engaged i n  the  s t a t i s -  
t i c a l  survey revea l  the  c o n f i d e n t i a l  responses they  a re  1  i a b l e  t o  
punishment. 
The ques t ionna i re  forms c o l l e c t e d  f o r  t he  purpose o f  
comp i l i ng  Designated S t a t i s t i c s  should  n o t  be used f o r  purposes o the r  
than those o f  a  s t a t i s t i c a l  na tu re  which a re  descr ibed i n  A r t i c l e  15 
of t h e  S t a t i s t i c s  Law. I t  should be noted, however, t h a t  much o f  t he  
i n f o rma t i on  ob ta ined  as a  r e s u l t  of Designated S t a t i s t i c a l  Surveys, 
w h i l e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e l y  most impor tant ,  may be t abu la ted  by area and 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i n  ways which a re  o f t e n  unhe lp fu l  f o r  any b u t  the  o r i -  
g i n a l  purpose f o r  which the  survey was conceived. I n  order  t o  promote 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  e f f i c i e n c y  and decrease t h e  burden o f  respondents, i t  
was cons idered d e s i r a b l e  t o  open a  way f o r  making use o f  the  ques- 
t i o n n a i r e s  f o r  o t h e r  than t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  purpose. To t h i s  end, I tem 
2 ,  A r t i c l e  15 o f  t he  S t a t i s t i c s  Law prov ides  t h a t  completed ques- 
t i o n n a i r e s  can be used f o r  o the r  purposes w i t h  t he  approval  o f  t he  
Di rector -Genera l  o f  the  A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  Management Agency and prov ided 
t h a t  p u b l i c  announcement o f  these new purposes i s  made. 
( d )  P u b l i c a t i o n  o f  Survey Resul ts .  Unless t h e  
Di  rector -Genera l  o f  t he  Adm in i s t r a t i ve  Management Aqency g ran ts  an - - -  
except ion,  t he  r e s u l t s  o f  Designated s t a t i s t i c a l  Surveys should be 
pub l i shed  as q u i c k l y  as poss ib le .  P r i o r  t o  and du r i ng  t h e  World War 
11, s t a t i s t i c s  which showed t he  a c t u a l  s i t u a t i o n  i n  Japan were gen- 
e r a l l y  kep t  sec re t  and n o t  made p u b l i c .  I n  r e a c t i o n  t o  t h i s  p rac t i ce ,  
t h e  S t a t i s t i c s  Law con ta ins  t h i s  e x p l i c i t  p rov i s i on .  Survey r e s u l t s  
a r e  pub l i shed  e i t h e r  i n  Japan's O f f i c i a l  Reg i s t e r  o r  i n  o t h e r  p u b l i -  
c a t i o n s  r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  t o  t he  p u b l i c .  I n  o rder  t o  encourage wider  
use o f  survey r e s u l t s  a t  an e a r l i e r  stage, t he  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  re leas -  
i n g  magnet ic tapes o f  survey r e s u l t s  i s  c u r r e n t l y  under d iscuss ion.  
( 2 )  Notified S t a t i s t i c s .  In cases where the cent ra l  
government, the three  l a r g e s t  pub1 i c  corporat ions,  perfectural  govern- 
ments, c i t y  governments, the Bank of Japan, and the Chamber of 
Commerce and-~ndus t ry  of Japan wish to  conduct s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys 
other  than those f o r  Designated S t a t i s t i c s  and Approved S t a t i s t i c s  
Reports, they must f i r s t  not i fy  the Di rector-General of the Admini- 
s t r a t i v e  Management Agency (Ar t i c l e  8 ,  S t a t i s t i c s  Law, Ar t i c l e  2 ,  
Cabinet Order r e l a t i n g  t o  S t a t i s t i c a l  Survey Notif icat ion Require- 
ment). Note t h a t  both the  Bank of Japan and the Chamber of Commerce 
and Industry of Japan a r e  a l s o  under the applicat ion of t h i s  Cabinet 
order.  This i s  because the s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys conducted by these two 
e n t i  t i e s  a r e  in s i z e  and importance comparable t o  cent ra l  government 
a c t i v i t i e s .  I t  i s  not normally the in tent ion ,  however, of t h e  central  
government t o  intervene o r  control s t a t i s t i c s  col lected by p r iva te  
groups. 
For the most pa r t ,  s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys conducted by the 
administrat ive organs of the  cent ra l  government a re  under the  appl i -  
cation of the S t a t i s t i c a l  Reports Coordination Law and the s t a t i s t i c a l  
surveys approved by the Director-General of the  Administrative Manage- 
ment Agency a re  exempt from no t i f i ca t ion .  Notif icat ion of 134 surveys 
was made during calendar year  1976. 
When necessary, the Di rector-General of the Administrative 
Management Agency may request  the surveying agency t o  suspend o r  
change a Notified S t a t i s t i c a l  Survey. 
(3) Approved S t a t i s t i c a l  Reports. The S t a t i s t i c a l  Reports 
Coordination Law s t i p u l a t e s  t h a t  national administrat ive oraans should + - - -  
obtain p r io r  approval of the Di rector-General of the Administrative 
Management Agency when they c o l l e c t  s t a t i s t i c a l  reports  from ten or  
more persons o r  j u r i d i c a l  persons ( A r t i c l e  4, the S t a t i s t i c a l  Reports 
Coordination Law). During 1976, 547 s t a t i s t i c a l  reports  were approved. 
A t o t a l  of 10,985 repor ts  have been approved s ince  the law f i r s t  went 
i n t o  e f f e c t  in  1952. 
3. AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY -RELATED STATISTICS REGULARLY SUBMITTED 
TO JAPANESE GOVERNMENT 
a. Prime M i n i s t e r ' s  O f f i ce ,  Bureau o f  S t a t i s t i c s  
The Bureau o f  S t a t i s t i c s  o f  t h e  Prime M i n i s t e r ' s  O f f i c e  
conducts Kagaku g i j u t s u  kenkyu chosa (Survey o f  Research and Develop- 
~ n e n t ) . ~  Under the  S t a t i s t i c s  Law t h i s  survey i s  Designated S t a t i s -  
t i c s  No. 61. As w i t h  a1 1  such surveys, a  s  e c i a l  ordinance was pro-  
mulgated (Pr ime M i n i s t e r ' s  Ordinance No. 38 ! , s p e c i f y i n g  t he  coverage, 
survey data,  sub jec t  of survey, k i n d  o f  survey, survey items, o b l i -  
g a t i o n  o f  r e p o r t i n g  r e s u l t s ,  personnel t o  be engaged i n  the  survey, 
and t he  f u r t h e r  use and maintenance o f  ques t ionna i res .  
The survey i s  conducted A p r i l  1 s t  o f  each yea r  f o r  t he  
se t t l emen t  pe r i od  nearest  t o  t h a t  date. Among many o the r  companies, 
t he  survey covered a1 1  t he  Japanese automobi le and t r u c k  assemblers. 
I t  a l s o  surveys a l l  auto  p a r t s  manufacturers w i t h  a  c a p i t a l i z a t i o n  o f  
over Y 3 m i l l i o n  r e p o r t i n g  research and development i n  t he  two most r e -  
cen t  surveys. For o the r  au to  pa r t s  companies t he  survey uses s t r a t i f i e d  
sampling procedures. A1 1  auto p a r t s  companies w i t h  a  c a p i t a l i z a t i o n  
o f  over  Y 100 m i l l i o n  a re  sampled. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a  14 percent  sample 
i s  taken o f  auto p a r t s  companies w i t h  c a p i t a l i z a t i o n  between Y 30 
m i l l i o n  and Y 100 m i l l i o n ;  a  7 percent  sample i s  taken o f  au to  p a r t s  
companies w i t h  c a p i t a l i z a t i o n  between Y 100 m i l l i o n  and Y 30 m i l l i o n ;  
and a  1  percen t  sample i s  taken o f  auto p a r t s  companies having a  
c a p i t a l i z a t i o n  between Y 3  m i l l i o n  and Y 10 m i l l i o n .  Auto p a r t s  com- 
panies c a p i t a l i z e d  a t  l e ss  than Y 3  m i l l i o n  a re  n o t  sampled a t  a l l .  
- -  Table 3.1 i s  a  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t he  ques t i onna i r e  used i n  t h e  
survey. 
Completed survey ques t ionna i res  a r e  t abu la ted  by t he  Bureau 
o f  S t a t i s t i c s .  I n  t he  r e s u l t i n g  s t a t i s t i c a l  t ab l es ,  companies a re  
c l a s s i f i e d  by i n d u s t r y  and s i z e  (amount o f  c a p i t a l ,  number o f  persons 
employed, amount o f  sales,  amount o f  ope ra t i ng  p r o f i t s ,  number o f  
researchers  o r  expendi tures on R & D) . Thus, a1 1  t h e  i n f o rma t i on  
c o l  1  ected i n  t h e  survey ques t ionna i re  t r a n s l a t e d  above i s  ava i  l ab1  e  
i n  aggregate f o r  t h e  automobi le i ndus t r y .  Th i s  i n f o rma t i on  f o r  t he  
automobi le i n d u s t r y  i s  a l s o  disaggregated by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s i z e  
c lasses: 
Classes o f  Regular Researchers Classes o f  To ta l  Employees 
( 1 )  0  employed (1 )  ' 1-299 
(2 )  1-29 employed ( 2 )  300-999 
( 3 )  30 - 90 employed ( 3 )  1000-2999 
( 4 )  100 o r  more employed ( 4 )  3000-9999 
(5 )  10000 o r  more 
TABLE 3.1 . -ENGLISH TRANSLATION OF JAPANESE GOVERNMENT FORM FOR 
1978 SURVEY OF RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT QUESTIONNAIRE 
A ( FOR COMPAN I ES) . 
THIS SKUL mr BE usm FOR ANY 
WRWSE SUCH AS T A U T  l W .  YUJ 
ARE THEREFORE REWESTED TO P& 
VIDE V K l D  I N F W U T I O I I  AS OF APRIL lsr, 1978 
I PRESENl STATUS OF UIVIVCI 
1 '1 
I PROWCTS OR K I W  Of BUSINESS ( I N  ORDER OF YILES) [ :;g T1n.I 
S M T I Y  
THE 
W M Y  lUIQ 
FfEi, SECTIOII W E  I(AIIE TELEPKNE 
OUi THE 
WES- - - (  1 
T I M  
1 I 
7% TOTAL M B E R  OF P E W  tWMGED: REFERS TO AU DlROYEES OF TH€ WMY W F M R  OR NOT E W E D  I N  RESEARCH 
INCLLIDlNi TmSE 1N BUNCH M F I t t S  AJID I N  FACTORID, UGAIWESS OF OCCUPITIfflS, W R  N L L - T I I  OR 
Mi PART-TIR A D  Ri6N.M AS YaL AS T D l P R M Y  OR W I L Y  EMPLOYEES I F  M P L O E L F D R  AT L U S T  A W h .  
OPEPATIN; PROFIT: REFERS TO THE PROFIT DIVED BY BUSINESS YHICH IS mm BY DRUCTIK P ~ W E  can. GENERAL 
IUWASWKI COST WD W E S  UPD(YS FROn TDTAl SALES. I F  THE PRDFn  I S  A D E F I C T  P L W I  ENTER 
( 1) WGASD IN IHTERVATIONAL EXCHANGE OF TECHNOLOGY, 
m TIC WJPSER OF USES AD TR AI~JUWT OF TECWLOGY EXCWNGE I n  ACCESS TO 
OR ACQUIIIWG Of PATEhTS. L?KW-W. hhD T E C M l U U  GOIDRHCE BY COUKTRY OK TER- 
MS No my OF wrrwrrm OR ORIGIN m l n s  tnr ign FISW MR. THE wan OF 
CASa I S  IRRESPEKIVE OF A C W  KmE?ARY T U W C T I O I I S .  
TABLE 3.1 . (CONT. ) 
( 2 1 WHETHER COtiDUCTlNG RgD, YES OR NO, CIRCLE THE APPROPRIATE NURBER 
.. ............................. 1. CONDUCTING INTRAMURAL R6D .. 
2. CONDUCTING I N T W R A L  RbD AND FUNDING EXTERNAL RID ......... GO TD PAGE 2 
3. FUNDING EXTERNAL R6D ....................................... GO TO PAGE 4 
4. NOT CONWCTING RID ......................................... END OF QUESTIONNAIRE 
F I L L  I N  RESEARCH LABORATORIES, RESEARCH DIVISIONS, RESEARCH SECTIONS OF THE COnPANY 
M E  LOCATIW 
I 
( 3 1 ItIDIVIDUALS ENGAGED IN RgD (As  OF APRIL 1st)  
( 4 1 NUiIBER OF REGULAR RESEARCHERS BY 
( 3 ) INDIVIDUALS Dl6AGED I N  RID: ALL MPCOYEES WHO ARE 
W I N L Y  ENMGED I N  THE M R K  OF RESEARCH W I T S  
(INCLUDING BOTH CLERICAL AN0 OTHER WMIKERS). INTERNAL 
CONSULTANTS ARE K I T  INCLUDED. 
RESEARCHERS: INDIVIDUALS WH) HOLD A UNIVERSITY DEGREE 
(OR INOIVICUALS W H )  W V E  AN EQJIVALENT OR M R E  KNOW- 
LEDGE OF A SPECIALITY) WHO HAVE RESEARCH EXPERIENCE OF 
AT L M  M) YEARS AN0 W O  ARE WORKIN6 ON THEIR O m  
RESEARCH PRWECTS. 
REGULAR: RESEARCHERS M R K I N G  P R I M R I L Y  FOR THE COMPANY. 
EXTERNAL CONSULTANTS: RESEARCHERS ENWGED BY THE Con- 
PANY WERE P R I M R Y  WORK I S  OUTSIDE M E  COMPANY. 
ASSISTANT RESEAACH MRKERS: INDIVIOUALS WHO ASSIST 
RESEARCHERS WD WHO ARE ENGAGED I N  RESEARCH ACTIV IT IES 
UNDER THEIR DIRECTION AND W O  HAVE M E  W S S I B I L I T Y  OF 
BECOUING RESEARCHERS I N  THE M U R E .  FOR EXAMPLES, 
I N D I V I W A L S  WHO HOLD A UNIVERSITY DEGREE OR I T S  
EWIVALENT BVf WHO HAVE RESEARCH EXPERIENCE OF LESS 
THPH TYO YEARS OR PERSONS YHO HOLD A UNIVERSITY DEGREE 
OR I T S  EQUIVALENT YHO HAVE RESEARCH EXPERIENCE OF TWO 
YEARS BUT YHO ONLY ASSIST RESEARCHERS. 
TECHNICIANS: INDIVIDWS OTHER TWAN RESEARCHERS AND 
ASSISTANT RESEARW WORKERS, YHO ARE EHMGED I N  TECH- . 
NlCAL SERVICES RELATED TO RESEARCH ACTIV IT IES UNDER 
THE GUIDANCE AND SUPERVISION OF RESEARCH AN0 ASSIS- 
T A N  RESEARCH W W S .  
C L E R I W  AND OTHER SUPWRTING PERSONNEL: EXCEPTIN6 
THOSE MENTIONED ABOVE, INDIVIDUALS W H )  ARE ENGAGED I N  . 
UISCELlANEOUS ACTIV IT IES,  C L E R I W  WORK, ACCOUNTING, . 
ETC. RELATING TO RESEARCH ACTIV IT IES.  AS TO THE 
I N D I V I W A L S  ENGAGED I N  THE ADMIHISTRATIOH OF RESEARCH ( 4 ) U A S S I n  THE NUNBER OF REGULAR RESEAACHERS (WDf 
ACTIV IT IES,  lNOIVIDOALS WITH RESEARCH EXPERIENCE ARE W3) M E 0  I N  [3] BY SPECIALITY. 
INCLUDED AS RESEARCHERS AND lHEmREST ART I N  * U E R I C A L  
AN0 OTHER SUPPORTING P E R M E L .  
INTERNAL CONWLTAKTS: INDIVIDUALS W H O  ARE ENGLIGED I N  
R I D  A C T I V I T I E S  PART-TIME W I L E  REWLARLY PERFORMING 
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EYEN I F  EXPMOITURE ON Rho I S  NOT SEPARATED I N  COMPANY ACCOUNTS. SEGREUTE AND REPORT I T .  
EXPENDITURE AND RECEIPT I N  KIND 9iOULD ALSO BE INCLUDE0 BY E S T I M T I N G  I T  F R M  CURRENT PRICES 
( 5 IITRAMURAL EXPENDITURE 01 RU ( 6 EXPENDITURE ON R8D BY TYPE 
TOTAL (029 ,  O N ,  032, 03" 1 { 1 Y 10,CW 1 
Uff iES AN0 SALARIES 
1 ' HATERIALS I 091 I 
I EXPENOITURE ON TANGIBLE FIXED ASSETS I OJ2 1 I , I 
I N O S .  BUILDINGS, fTC. I 0 3  I 1 
OTHER EXPENSES 1 036 1 
I 
I I I j anurcursw a F  rwxai 1 OJ1 / FIXEO ASSETS 
034 
035 
I MCHINERY, UTENSILS, 
( 5 ) u c n R  EXPENDITURES ON iw P E R ~ W  rn r n E  CWAHY 
M I R I f f i  T M  UST YEAR, INCLUDING W T  I S  FIMAttCED 
BY W I S I D E  r n M .  
* - 
WAGE ANO ULARIES: WGES AHO SALARIES AND OTHER ALLOY- 
ANCES (BEFORE OEWCTING TAXES AN0 IHSUMMCE) PAID TO 
INOIV IWALS EnG4GU) I H  Rho (EXCLUOLNG I N T E W  CONZUL- 
TANTS) WRING THE YEAR INCLUOING RETIRMfNT PAYMENTS. 
BONUSES, m. 
E q u l m a T ,  ETC. - 
OTHER TANGIBLE FIXEO 
ASSETS 
MTCRIALS: EXPENSES 04 RAW MTCRIALS, PROCESS0 
MTERIALS, PARTS, ETC. NEEDED FOR RID. 
( 6 ) ALLOCATE "TOTAL (CODE 027) '  OF (51 ACCORDING 
TO THE TYPE OF RESMARUI. 
BASIC RESEARCH: RESURCH UNOERTAKEN PRIk4RILY FOR 
THE AOVANCE OF SCIENTIFIC MOWLEDGE. SPECIFIC 
PRACTICAL APPLICATION ONLY SOUGHT INDIRECTLY. 
APPLIED RESEARCJi: RESEARCH UNOERTAM P R I M R I L Y  
FOR THE AOVANCE OF SCIENTIFIC KHOMEDGE WITH A 
SPECIFIC PRACTIUL  A P P L I U T I O f l  AIMED AT DIRECTLY. 
O N E L O M :  USE OF AVAILABLE KNOWLEDGE OBTAINED 
AS THE RESULT OF @ASIC AN0 APPLIED RESEARCH AN01 
OR PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE. W I C H  I S  DIRECTED TO THE 
lNTROOUCTlON OF NEV <MTERIALS, E W I M M T ,  PRODUCTS, 
SYSTWS AN0 PROCESSES. ETC. OR THE IMPROVEMMT OF 
WMT I S  ALRWY AVAILABLE. 
NOTES ON F I L L I N 6  OUT: 
1. QASSIF IUTIO l l  I F  M O E  I N  PRINCIPLE FOR Ul2i 
RESEARCH PROJECT. OTHERUISE EITHER OF THE FOLLOW- 
ING HAY BE A m m :  
( 1 )  CLASSIFICATIO)( I S  W E  FOR EACH RESEARCHER 
OR RESEARCH UNIT  ( 2 )  CLASSIFICATION I S  M O E  ON 
THE BASIS OF RESEARCHER OPINION AND SYNTHETIC 
J U O R E M .  
Y 10,OM) 
m 
T O T U  (039-041 ) 
BASIC RESEARCH 
A P R I E D  RESEARCH 
OEVELORIWT 
1 
2. RESEARCH IN N U  PROOUCTS UNOERTAKEH I N  VARIWS 






EXPENDITURE ON TANGIBLE FIXED ASKTS:  EXPMOITURES ON 
TANGIBLE FIXEO ASSETS INCLUOES AU THE FOLLOWIM; FIXED 
ASSETS NEEDED FOR U O :  
e W 0 ,  BUILDINGS, ETC 
.MCHINERY, UTENSILS, 
.OTHER TANGIBLE FIXED 
. W I D ,  BUILDINGS INCLUDING 
AUXILIARY STRUCNRES, CONSTRUC- 
TION, SHIPS 
EOUIPCIMI: MCHIHERY , EPUIPMEM 
OTHER TWNSPORT E Q U I M N T  AND 
TOOLS. I W L M M T S  AN0 FIXTURES 
W I C H  ARE CUrUBLE FOR ONE YEAR 
OR MIRE AM COST AT L U S T  
V100,WO. 
ASSETS: CONSTRVCTION I N  PROCESS. 
OTHER EXPENSES: INCLUDES ELECTRICITY. FUEL AN0 WATER, 
TIUVEL, W W N l C A T I O N .  INSJRAKE, PRIMING, OFFICE 
SUPPLIES, FIXTURES, ETC. 
OEPRECIATIM on SUCH TANGIBLE F r m  ~JKTS usa IN MO 
AS BUILDINGS. STRUCTURES. SHIPS. HACHINERY, APPARATUS 
E W I P M I I T ,  VEHICLES. TRANSPORT, EQJIWMT, EIC. 
TABLE 3.1 (CONT. ) 
( 7  ) RgD FUNDS RECEIVED FROM OUTSIDE THE COMPANY 
( 8 WTERNAL RgD SUPPORTED COMPANY FUNDS 
( 7 ) E K E R  ALL THE FUNDS ON R M  
RECEIVED SUCH AS TRUST MQNEY, 
SUBSIDIES. ALLOUTIONS. INVESMENT. 
DUES, COHTRIBLITIONS, ETc. I N  THE 
' 
R16Hl  COLUMN ENTER 
THOSE I N T W R A L L Y  EXPENDED. 
OTHER COnPANlES INCLUDE THE JAPAN 
NATIONAL RAILWAY, THE NIPPON TELE- 
GRAPH AND TELEPHONE PUBLIC CORWRA- 
TION, THE JAPAN WNOPOLY CORPORATION, 
AND THE METROPOLITAN EXPRESSWAY 
CORWRATlON I N  ADDITION TO RESEARCH 
INSTlTLJTlONS WITH C W A N Y  SLATERS 
AND RESEARCH UNITS OF CMPANIES. 
PRIVATE RESEARCH I N S T I N T I O N S  ARE 
CORPORATIONS P R I M R I L Y  ENG4GED I N  
RESEARCH AND RESEARCH ASSOCIATIONS 
ESTABLISHED BY INDUSTRIAL GRWPS. 
MSPIYALS ATTACHED TO UNIVERSITIES 
AKD G ih fRAL rl3SPITALS ARE INCLUDED 
SEPARATELY I N  "UNIVERSITIES AND 
COLLEGES AND RESEARCH I N Y i I M I O N S . g  
TABLE 3.1.-(CONT.) 
( 9 ) MPEDITURE ON R8D BY K I i i D  OF PRODUCT 
TOTAL (093-123) 
AGRICULTURE. FORESTXI AHD FISHERY 
)IINING PRODUCTS 1 0 %  1 
BUILDING CONST./CIVlL MGINEERING ( 095 ( 
FOO PROWCTS 1 096 / 
TEXTILE PROWCTS 1 097 1 
PULP AM PAPER PROWCTS ( 098 1 
PRINTIN AHD PUBLISHING 1 099 1 i 
CHEHICAL FERTILIZERS 6 INORGANIC 
6 ORGANIC C H U I W  PROWCTS 
C H M I W  F IBERS 
O IL  An0 PAINTS 
/ DRUGS MO ~DICINE I 105 ( 
/ MISCELLANEOUS C H M I W  PROWCTS / 10L; / i 
PE;aOLNM PROWCTS 
UBBER PRODUCTS 
CWIC PRORKTS 107 
FABRICATED KT& PROOUCTS IUO 1 
OW)IHRRY MCHIHERY 1 111 1 
W B I L E S  
SHIPS 
1115 I 
I l l 6  1 
- 
A I ~ F I  ( 117 1 
OTHER V M I U E S  1 118 1 
- - 
I 
HWSEHKD ELECTRICAL APPLUKIES 1 
-- 
OTHER MNUFICTUIIRS PRODVCTf 1 
UECTRM~IC eDmunlCnTlOn EWIRICYT 
wo ~ E C ~ I C  WOES 
( 9 ) THIS w E s r r o n  EUMINES ALLOCATION QF UPM- 
DlTURE I N  [S]  BY KIN0 OF PROWCTS. I K  USE 
OF EXPMOINRES mlcn ARE OIFFICULT TO IDENTIFY 
BY 7fPE OF PRODUCT OIYlOE EXPEROITURE: P WR- 
TIOWY o# THE &IS OF THE HER OF RELRCHW. 
~3 
( lil EXPfNDINRE Otl RsD BY SPECIAL 
PURPOSE . 
( 19 ) I F  YOUR C W M V  CONOUCTS M Y  R10 ON SPACE 
OEYELOPMNT, OCEAN DEYELOPIIEHT, INFORM- 
T I M .  OR PROTECTIW OF THE EHVIROIO(EM, fNTER 
MOSE EXPENOINRES. 
~ T M  ICOOE 
SPACE OEVELORIEWT: I K L U M S  RESEARCH ON ROCKflS 
AN0 ARTIFICIAL SATELLITES AS E L L  AS RESEARCH M 
TRACING OR C W W i l C A T I O N  STATIONS FOR THDI. 
v 1 0 . m  
,URINE DNELOPIN(T: III(XU0ES DCEANIC RESEARCH A W  
TECWNICAL DEVELORlMTS RELATING TO UTILIZATION 
OF SEA-UATUI M INEPA RESOURCES AN0 OCW-SPACE. 
INFOWTION:  INCLMES R E S M U  ON WRDUARE M 
V ) r n E .  
SPACE O ~ E L O P ~ M I  1 U2 I 
- 
OTHER (SPECIFY) (l23 1 
Cap i t a l  S ize  Classes To ta l  Sales Classes 
(1 )  Y 3 - Y 10 m i l l i o n  ( 1 )  under Y 100 m i l l i o n  
( 2 )  Y 10 - Y 100 m i l l i o n  ( 2 )  Y 100 m i l l i o n - Y  1 b i l l i o n  
( 3 )  Y 100 m i l l i o n  - Y 1 b i l l i o n  ( 3 )  Y 1 b i l l i o n - Y  10 b i l l i o n  
( 4 )  Y 1 b i l l i o n  - Y 10 b i l l i o n  ( 4 )  Y 10 b i l l i o n  o r  more 
( 5 )  g r e a t e r  than Y 10 b i l l i o n  
( 6 )  pub1 i c  c o r p o r a t i o n  
Operat ing P r o f i t s  Classes 
(1 )  Under Y 10 m i l l i o n  
( 2 )  Y 10 m i l l i o n - Y  100 m i l l i o n  
( 3 )  Y 100 m i l l i o n - Y  1 b i l l i o n  
( 4 )  Y 1 b i l l i o n  o r  more 
The t abu la ted  survey i s  pub l i shed  i n  March o f  the yea r  
f o l l o w i n g  t he  s u r v e y j e a r  by t he  Bureau o f  S t a t i s t i c s  under t he  t i t l e  
Kagaku g i j u t s u  kenkyu chzsa hokoku (Repor t  on t he  Survey o f  Research 
and Deve lo~ment )  . Th is  r e ~ o r t  con ta ins  the  most comprehensive quan- 
t i  t a t i  ve i ; l fo rmat ion on ~ a b a n e s e  company research and development 
a v a i l a b l e  anywhere. Most o t h e r  Japanese government and p r i v a t e  re -  
p o r t s  on Japanese research and development r e l y  on t h i s  r e p o r t  as 
t h e i r  p r imary  source. For  example, t he  Science and Technology Agency's 
annual w h i t e  paper Kagaku g i  j u t s u  hakushz (Science and Technology 
White Paper) and t he  M i n i s t r y  o f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Trade and I n d u s t r y ' s  
I n s t i t u t e  o f  I n d u s t r i a l  ~ e c h n o l o g y  annual survey Waga Kuni no k e n k y L  
ka iha t su  katsudo doko (The S t a t e  o f  Na t iona l  R & D) bo th  h e a v i l y  
analyze t he  Bureau o f  S t a t i s t i c s '  data b u t  n e i t h e r  r e p o r t  p rov ides  
p r imary  da ta  o f  i t s  own. Th i s  i s  a l s o  t r u e  o f  t h e  Science and Tech- 
no1 ogy Agency's s t a t i s  t i c a l  annual Kagaku g i  j u t s u  yo ran  ( I n d i c a t o r s  
o f  Science and Technology) which i s  almost e n t i r e l y  a r e p r i n t i n g  o f  
r e l e v a n t  sec t i ons  o f  t he  Bureau o f  S t a t i s t i c s  Report. 
b. Kaqaku qi. jutsuch8 (Science and Techno1 ogy ~ g e n c ~ )  
( 1 )  Kei kaku kyoku (P lanning Bureau). Almost every yea r  
t he  P lanning Bureau o f  t h e  Science and Technology Agency conducts a 
survey on t h e  R & D a c t i v i t i e s  o f  p r i v a t e  en te rp r i ses .  The survey, 
Minkan k i g y o  no kenkyu katsudo n i  kansuru chzsa, deals  w i t h  a d i f f -  
e r e n t  R & D t o p i c  each year .  I n  1974, f o r  example, t he  survey 
emphasized energy R & D and R & D on environmental  p o l l u t i o n  c o n t r o l s .  
There was a l s o  cons iderab le  s t r e s s  i n  t he  survey on how more Japanese 
technology might,  i n  t he  f u t u r e ,  r e s t  on bas i c  research conducted by 
Japanese. By con t ras t ,  t he  1977 survey d e a l t  p r i m a r i l y  w i t h  t h e  use 
of impor ted techno log ies  and t h e  development o f  new products f rom 
e x i s t i n g  technolog ies.  
Because of i t s  t o p i c a l  q u a l i t y ,  t h i s  survey serves as a 
supplement t o  t he  more genera l  Bureau of S t a t i s t i c s  survey. I t  i s  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  u s e f u l  as a supplement because i t  tabu la tes  i t s  r e s u l t s  
us ing  t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  breakdown taken from the  Bureau of S t a t i s t i c s  
survey. Thus, t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  each survey ques t ion  f o r  the automobi le 
i n d u s t r y  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  each yea r  t h a t  the  survey has been con- 
ducted. 
Note t h a t ,  u n l i k e  t he  a lmost  12,000 companies sampled f o r  
t he  Bureau o f  S t a t i s t i c s ,  t he  1977 Minkan k i gy5  no kenkya n i  kansuru 
ch tsa  uses a sample o f  663 companies. Th is  sample does i nc l ude  a l l  
t h e  automobi le  assemblers and t he  impor tan t  p a r t s  supp l i e r s .  
( 2 )  Kenkyu chosei  kyoku (Research Coord ina t ion  Bureau). The 
Research Coord ina t ion  Bureau o f  t h e  Science and Techno1 ogy Agency each 
yea r  compi les Kuni no sh iken  kenky i  gyomu k e i  kaku (Na t i ona l  Research 
and Development P r o j e c t s ) .  Th i s  annual r e p o r t  i s  a complete census of 
a1 1 research  and devel opment p r o j e c t s  being c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  government 
f a c i l i t i e s  and/or by government personnel .  The 1978 e d i t i o n  o f  t h i s  
r e p o r t  comes i n  two volumes, t h e  f i r s t  volume o f  which g ives  an overview 
o f  government research and development a c t i v i t i e s  and t he  second g ives  
d e t a i  1 s o f  i n d i v i d u a l  p r o j e c t s .  Un fo r tuna te ly ,  t h e  f i r s t  volume con- 
t a i  ns no summary o f  automot i  ve-re1 a ted  research and development con- 
ducted by  t h e  government. The second volume i s  so comprehensive, 
however, g i v i n g  budgetary and o t h e r  d e t a i  1s o f  i n d i v i d u a l  research 
p r o j e c t s  w i t h  budgets as smal l  as $500, t h a t  aggregate measures f o r  
government-sponsored research i n  automobi l e s  a re  eas i  l y  const ructed.  
Kuni no sh iken kenkyc gyzmu k e i  kaku does n o t  r e p o r t  d e t a i l s  
of government-f i nanced research conducted by t h e  p r i v a t e  sec to r .  
c. Tsushosangyosh5 ( M i n i s t r y  o f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Trade and 
I n d u s t r y )  D a i j i n  kanbo ( M i n i s t e r ' s  S e c r e t a r i a t )  
( 1  ) Chosa t oke ibu  (Research and S t a t i s t i c s  Department). 
The M i n i s t r y  o f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Trade and I n d u s t r y  conducts t he  monthly 
survey ~sushosangy isho  se isan  d i t a i  t i k e i  chosa (Cu r ren t  Product ion 
Survey o f  M i n i s t r y  o f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Trade and I n d u s t r y ) .  I n  connec- 
t i o n  w i t h  t h i s  survey, r e p o r t s  a re  obta ined on a l l  automobi le assem- 
b l i e s  and a l l  automobi le p a r t s  by manufacturers employing more than 
f i f t y  workers.  The automobi l e  and automobi le p a r t s  i n d u s t r i e s  a re  
surveyed each month and t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  these surveys a r e  pub l i shed  by 
t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Trade and I n d u s t r y  on t h e  t w e n t y - f i f t h  
day o f  t h e  second month f o l l o w i n g  t he  survey i n  K i k a i  t o k e i  gepp6 
[monthly r e p o r t  i s  cons idered f i n a l  and the same da ta  subsequent ly 
appears i n  K i k a i  t i k e i  nenp i  (Yearbook o f  Machinery S t a t i s t i c s ) ] .  
A p r e l i m i n a r y  v e r s i o n  o f  t he  month ly  survey da ta  i s  re leased  on t he  
24th day o f  t he  month f o l l o w i n g  t h e  survey i n  K i k a i  t o k e i  sokuh i  
( P r e l i m i n a r y  Report  on Machinery S t a t i s t i c s ) .  The da ta  c o l l e c t e d  i n  
t he  M i n i s t r y  o f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Trade and. I n d u s t r y ' s  Current  Produc t ion  
Survey a re  Reg is te red  S t a t i s t i c s  No. 11 under t h e  S t a t i s t i c s  Law. 
I n  general, the Current Production Survey includes items on 
the volume of production, the value of shipments, the value of in- 
ventory a n d  where necessary raw materials, fuel,  motive power, workers, 
machinery and equipment. For the automobile industry, there i s  in- 
dustry data on b o t h  the volume and value of production, the volume 
and value of shipment and the value of auto parts production. The 
automobile shipment, production and inventory data i s  broken down in 
Table 3 . 2 .  
The volume of automobile production data and the shipments 
data which i s  published in the Ministry of International Trade and 
Industry reports i s  identical with the data published in Nihon jidzsha 
kCgy'6 kai (Japan Automobile Manufacturer's Association), Jidosha 
tbkei geppb (Monthly Report on Automobile S ta t i s t i c s )  and Jidasha 
tbkei nempo (Yearbook of Automobile S t a t i s t i c s ) .  The Ministry of 
International Trade and Industry data on volume and value of automobile 
production and shipment and the volume of inventories also appears in 
Jidosha nenkan (Automobile Yearbook), a joint publication of Nihon 
jidbsha kaigisho (Japan Automobile Chamber of Commerce) and the Nikkan 
jidbsha shimbunsha (Daily Automotive News). 
The Current Production Survey also contains considerable 
information on automobile industry and auto parts industry consump- 
tion and inventory of raw materials, orders for machinery and employ- 
ment of workers. In particular, for  the automobile and automobile 
parts industries, the survey contains the i r  monthly consumption of 
and inventories of standard steel and s teel  material and specialty 
steels.  For the automobile industry, there i s  also data on consump- 
tion and inventory of t i res  and glass panes. All this  inventory and 
consumption data i s  given i n  physical terms. The Current Production 
Survey also contains data on automobile industry orders of engines 
and motors, heavy electrical appliances, electronics and communication 
equipment, industrial machine tools,  railway cars, airplanes, ships, 
cast metals, bearings, and e lec t r ic  wire and cables, a l l  in value 
terms. Finally, for  the automobile and automobile parts industries, 
the Current Production Survey contains export and import information 
as well as total  numbers of regular employers and the month's total 
hours for a1 1 employees. 
( 2 )  Dai jin kanbo (Minister's Secretar iat) ,  Chka tikeibu 
(~esearch and Sta t i s t ics  Department), K6gyb tokei ka (Industrial 
S ta t i s t ics  Division). The Industrial S ta t i s t ics  Division of the 
Research and Stat iqt ics  De~artment conducts J a ~ a n ' s  Census of Manu- 
factures. The Census of ~bnufactures i s  ~ e s i ~ h a t e d  Sta t i s t ics  No. 
10 under Japan's Stat is t ics  Law. 
The Census i s  conducted each year on the status of Japan's 
manufacturing es tab1 ishments as of December 31. The Census categories 
are shown in Table 3.3. The Census includes three different schedules 
depending upon the size and function o f  the manufacturing enterprise. 
TABLE 3.2.  - C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  OF AUTO-RELATED ITEMS I N  J A P A N ' S  CURRENT 
PRODUCTION SURVEY. 
Passenger Cars 
Light Passenger Cars (cylinder volume 
less than 550 cc) 
Small Passenger Cars (cylinder volume 
550 cc to 2000 cc) 
Ordinary Passenger Cars (cylinder 
volume greater than 2000 cc) 
Bus Chassis 
Small Bus (less than 30 passengers) 




Gasoline engine trucks 





There i s  also production, shipment and inventory data avaflable on auto bodies. I t  
is broken down as follows: 
Bodies 
Passenger Car Bodies Standard Size Specially Equipped 
Bus Bodies Autcmobile Body 
Small Bus Bodies S tandard-si ze dump truck body 
Large Bus Bodies Standard-size tanker truck body 
Truck Bodies Standard-size refrigerator truck body 
Small Truck Bodies Limousine 
Cab of small truck Standard-size f i re  engine bodies 
Bed of small truck Other standard-size specially 
Standard Truck Bodies equipped automobile bodies 
Cab of standard truck 
Bed of standard truck 
Specf ally Equipped Automobile Body 
Small specially equipped automobile body 
Freight-passenger au tmbi le  body 
Small dump truck body 
Small refrigerator truck body 
Small limousine 
Small f i re  engine body 
Other small specially equipped 
automobile bodies 
The value of auto parts production is given by the following categorfes: 
Autonobile Parts 
Engine Parts Clutch, Transmission, Rear End and Steering 
Pi ston System Parts 
Pis ton cy 1 inder Clutch 
Cylinder 1 i ner Automatic transmission 
Air in-take valve and Universal joint 
exhaust valve Propeller shaft 
Bearing nutal Wheel 
Bushf ngs Steering wheel 
Gaskets Steering system 
Oil seals Tie rods and t i e  rod ends 
Fuel pumps 
Carburetor Suspensfon and Brake System Parts 
Fuel je t  Shock absorber 
Air f i l t e r  Power brake system 
Oil f i l t e r  Brake cylinder . 
Oil pump Brake pipe 
Radiator Brake shoes 
Chassis and Body Parts Other Parts 
Fuel tank Door hinge, handle Switches Horn 
Exhaust pipes and lock Gauges Heating system 
and muffler Power window system Windshield washer 
Window frames Seat 
T A B L E  3.3. -QUESTIONNAIRE CATEGORIES, J A P A N  CENSUS OF MANUFACTURES. 
Schedule A (30 o r  Under Employees) 
1. Name and l o c a t i o n  o f  establ ishment 
2. N a m e a n d l o c a t i o n o f h e a d o f f i c e  
3. Existence o f  o ther  establishments 
4. Type o f  organizat ion 
5. Value o f  c a p i t a l  o r  i n v e s t m n t  
6. Number o f  employees (by sex) ( i nc ludes  t o t a l  number o f  regu la r  workers, self-employed 
and unpaid fami l y  workers as o f  December 31) 
7 .  Tota l  number o f  regu la r  workers a t  the end o f  each month 
8. Tota l  cash wages and sa la r ies  
9. Value o f  raw mater ia ls ,  f u e l s  and e l e c t r i c i t y  consumed and payment f o r  con t rac t  
production. (The value o f  raw mate r ia l s  consumed inc ludes the consumption of 
p r i n c i p h l  mater ia ls ,  supplementary mate r ia l s ,  p a r t s  purchased, receptacles, 
packing mater ia ls ,  and mate r ia l s  and o the r  suppl ies t o  mainta in fac to r ies .  The 
value o f  e l e c t r i c i t y  consumed means the va lue o f  e l e c t r i c i t y  purchased on ly  and 
excludes e l e c t r i c i t y  self-generated. The payment f o r  con t rac t  product ion inc ludes 
the expenses pa id  o r  t o  be pa id  f o r  c o n t r a c t  and comnission work by other  enter-  
p r i ses  on raw mater ia ls  and products suppl ied by the con t rac t ing  enterpr ise. )  
10. Value o f  tang ib le  f i x e d  assets a t  the beginning o f  t h i s  year by kinds, acqu is i t i on ,  
cost, 1  i q u i d a t i o n  and deprec iat ion;  increase o r  decrease i n  temporary cons t ruc t ion  
accounts, 
11. Value o f  manufactured products i n  stock, value o f  semi-manufactured products and o f  
work i n  process and value o f  raw mate r ia l s  and fue ls  i n  stock. (The value of pro- 
ducts/raw mater ia ls  and fue ls  i n  stock and the value o f  semi-manufactured products 
and products i n  process are i n  book value o r  est imated c i t y  p r i ces  and inc lude the 
value o f  suppl ies sent t o  other  enterpr ises f o r  con t rac t  production.) 
12. Value o f  shipment and o f  stocks by c m o d i t i e s  and rece ip ts  from con t rac t  work and 
f o r  repai r ing.  (F in ished products a re  those products produced w i t h  raw mate r ia l s  
owned by the establ ishment i nc lud ing  what was produced by o the r  establ ishments w i t h  
by-products, scraps o r  raw mate r ia l s  suppl ied. The value o f  shipments i s  factory  o r  
s e l l i n g  pr ices o r  est imated market p r i ces .  
13. Value o f  excise du t ies  
14. P r inc ipa l  raw mate r ia l s  
15. Manufacturing process 
16. Land and b u i l d i n g  area 
17. Area o f  land requ i red  
18. Amount o f  i n d u s t r i a l  water consumed by sources and by uses 
Schedule B (29 o r  Less Employees) 
1. Name and l o c a t i o n  of  establ ishment 
2. Name and l o c a t i o n  o f  head o f f i c e  
3. Existence o f  o ther  establishments 
4. Type o f  organizat ion 
5. Value o f  c a p i t a l  o r  i n v e s t m n t  
6. Number o f  employees 
7. Tota l  cash wages and sa la r ies  
8. Volume o f  raw mater ia ls ,  fue ls  and e l e c t r i c i t y  consumed and payment f o r  con t rac t  production 
9. Value o f  shipments by c m o d i t y  and r e c e i p t s  from con t rac t  work and f o r  r e p a i r i n g  
10. Value o f  excise du t ies  
11. P r inc ipa l  raw mater ta ls  and manufacturing process 
12. Value o f  tangib le f t x e d  assets a t  the beginning o f  the year  and a c q u i s i t i o n  cost ,  
l i q u i d a t i o n  and deprec iat ion (on ly  f o r  establ ishments w i t h  10 or  more employees). 
Schedule C (Head Of f i ces  w i t h  F a c i l i t i e s  i n  D i f f e r e n t  Places) 
Name and l o c a t i o n  o f  head o f f i c e  
Name and p o s i t i o n  o f  en te rp r i se  representator  
Relat ionship t o  manufacturtng f a c i  1  i t i e s  
Type o f  organizat ion 
Value o f  c a p i t a l  o r  investment 
Kind o f  business 
Number o f  regu la r  workers 
Value o f  cash wages and sa la r ies  
Value o f  manufactured products, raw mate r ia l s  and f u e l s  i n  s tock 
Value o f  tang ib le  f i x e d  assets a t  the beginning o f  t h e  year  by kinds, a c q u i s i t i o n  cost, 
l i q u i d a t t o n  and depreciat ion, increase o r  decrease i n  temporary construct ion accounts 
L t s t  o f  manufacturing f a c t  l i t i e s  
Schedule A i s  used f o r  estab l ishments  w i t h  30 o r  more employees (ex- 
c l ud i ng  head o f f i c e s  which have no d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n  t o  manufactur ing 
process ing o r  r e p a i r i n g ) ,  Schedule B f o r  es tab l ishments  w i t h  29 o r  l ess  
employees (aga in  exc l ud ing  head o f f i c e s ) ,  and Schedule C f o r  head 
o f f i ces  w i t h  one o r  more f a c i l i t i e s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  places. 
Whi le t he  Census o f  Manufactures i s  conducted on t h e  bas is  
of shipment value, p roduc t i on  va lue and va lue added a re  a l s o  ca lcu-  
l a t e d  by t he  f o l l o w i n g  formula:  
Value o f  p roduc t i on  = Value o f  shipments + (va lue  o f  
products  i n  s tock  a t  t he  end o f  t he  year  - Value o f  
products  i n  s tock  a t  the  beginn ing o f  the  year )  + 
(Value o f  semi-manufactured products  and goods i n  
process a t  t he  end o f  the  yea r  - Value o f  semi- 
manufactured products  and goods i n  process a t  t h e  
beg inn ing  o f  t he  yea r )  
Value added = Value o f  p roduc t ion  - Value of raw 
ma te r i a l s ,  f u e l s  and e l e c t r i c i t y  consumed and 
va lue o f  c o n t r a c t  p roduc t ion  - Value o f  exc ise  
d u t i e s  - Value o f  dep rec i a t i on  
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  Census o f  Manufactures a re  pub l i shed  
i n  t he  f o l l o w i n g  volumes: 
KEgyo t o k e i  hyo  sangyo hen (Census o f  Manufactures 
Report by I n d u s t r i e s )  
~ o g y o  t o k e i  hyo  himmoku hen (Census o f  Manufactures 
Report  by Coinmodi t i e s )  
KzgyE t o k e i  h y o  k i g y o  hen (Census o f  Manufactures 
Report  by En te rp r i ses )  
Kzgyz t z k e i  h y z  yoch i  y z s u i  hen (Census o f  Manufactures 
Report  on I n d u s t r i a l  Land and Water) 
Kzgyo tEke i  h y c  bumpu sokan hen (Census o f  Manufactures 
Report  on D i s t r i b u t i o n )  
~cgy' i j  t c k e i  hy'ij s h i  machi mura hen (Census o f  Manufac- 
t u res  Report  by C i t i e s ,  Towns and V i l l a g e s )  
P r i o r  t o  t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  these r e p o r t s  t he  r e s u l t s  o f  t a b u l a t i n g  
t h e  forms o f  es tab l ishments  o f  30 o r  more employees a re  pub l i shed  as 
~Tj$yz t'ijkei sokuhz ( P r e l i m i n a r y  Report on t h e  Census o f  Manufactures 
The r e s u l t s  o f  Schedule A and B a re  a l s o  re leased  i n  p r e l i m i n a r y  form 
as ~ E g y c  t'ijkei g a i s y  h y c  (General Resul ts  on t h e  Census o f  Manufac- 
t u r e r s ) .  
The Report by I n d u s t r i e s  cons i s t s  of: 
( a )  a  general  s t a t i s t i c a l  t a b l e  
(b )  s t a t i s t i c a l  t ab les  by i n d u s t r i e s  
( c )  s t a t i s t i c a l  t ab les  by number o f  workers 
( d )  s t a t i s t i c a l  t a b l e  by p re fec tu res  
( e )  s t a t i s t i c a l  t a b l e  on manufacturers per  
estab l ishment  and pe r  worker. 
Inc luded  i n  t he  Report  by Commodities are:  
(a) s t a t i s t i c a l  t ab les  on shipments 
( b )  s t a t i s t i c a l  t ab les  on r e c e i p t s  o f  process ing 
f o r  c l a s s i f i e d  by commodities. The Report  
by Establ ishments presents  d e t a i l e d  a c t i v i t y  
i n d i c a t o r s  by u n i t  o f  en te rp r i ses .  
The Report  on I n d u s t r i a l  Land and Water inc ludes :  
(a)  t he  number o f  es tab1 i s  hments and workers, 
va lue  o f  shipments, l a n d  and b u i l d i n g  area 
o f  estab l ishments and area o f  l and  acqu i red  
(b )  number o f  establ ishments,  amount o f  con- 
sumption o f  i n d u s t r i a l  water  by sources and 
by uses. 
The Report  on D i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  designed t o  c l a r i f y  quan t i -  
t a t i v e l y  t he  s t r u c t u r e  o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  manufactur ing products .  It 
inc ludes  : 
( a )  t ab les  on p r i n c i p a l  i n d i c a t o r s  o f  d i s t r i -  
b u t i o n  by number o f  estab l ishments and 
number o f  workers 
( b )  t ab les  on d i s t r i b u t i o n  by  number o f  estab- 
1  ishments and cash payments p e r  worker cross-  
c l a s s i f i e d  by c a p i t a l i z a t i o n  and by produc- 
t i v i t y  pe r  worker. 
F i n a l l y ,  t h e  Report  by  C i t i e s ,  Towns and V i l l a g e s  shows 
t a b u l a t i o n  of main survey i tems by  c i t i e s ,  towns and v i l l a g e s .  
A l l  data i n  a l l  t he  above r e p o r t s  a r e  f u r t h e r  c ross -c l ass i -  
f i e d  by 4 d i g i t  and 6 d i g i t  S I C  and automobi le p a r t s  ca tegor ies .  For 
t h e  automobi le  i ndus t r y ,  twen ty - f i ve  sec to rs  a r e  inc luded.  
(3 )  sangyo seisaku kyoku (Industry Pol icy Bureau). The 
Industry Policy Bureau of the Ministry of International Trade and 
~ndustry twice- each year ( in  February and September) surveys company 
investment programs. A 1  1 the automobile assemblers are included in the 
survey as are a l l  auto parts producers employing a t  least  300 workers. 
The survey asks the name of each company investment project, i t s  ex- 
pected starting m o n t h  and year, i t s  expected date of completion and 
i t s  purpose. The survey also asks for  funds necessary for equipment 
investment (amount of payments for the year before l a s t  and l a s t  year, 
estimated amount of investments for  the current year and estimated 
amount of payment for next year and the year a f te r  next). This survey 
i s  called Setsubi toshi jisseki oyobi keikaku chosa (Survey on Actual 
and Planned Equipment Investment). 
The ,Industry Policy Bureau also conducts a related survey 
Setsubi shi kin chztatsu jisseki y o b i  kei kaku chzsa (Survey on Actual 
and Planned Raising of Investment Funds). The results of b o t h  these 
surveys are tabulated separately for automobile assemblers, auto body 
manufacturers and other auto parts manufacturers of special interest .  
The surveys separate out for each of these industries investment in 
research and development faci 1 i t i e s .  For the l a s t  ten years, the 
results of these survey have been published by the Industry Policy 
Bureau in Shuyo sangyo no setsubi toshi kei kaku (Equipment Investment 
Plans of Principal Manufacturing Industries). 
d .  Keizai ki kakucho (Economic Planning Agency) 
( 1 )  Chosa kyoku (Research Bureau). Each quarter, the 
Research Bureau of the Economic Planning Agency surveys enterprises . - 
capitalized a t  Y 100 million or more on their  investment plans. The 
same survey i s  carried out semi-annually for enterprises capitalized 
a t  less than Y 100 million b u t  more than Y 10 million, The quarterly 
survey reaches a1 1 the more than 2,500 enterprises capitalized a t  
more than Y 100 mill ion. The semi-annual survey selects a t  random 
about 3000 enterprises from among those capitalized between Y 10 
million and Y 100 million. The items in b o t h  these surveys include: 
( a )  Equipment investment and i t s  funding by 
quarter for  the preceding year 
(b)  Forecast on equipment investment and i t s  
funding for  the current year - \ 
( c )  Qualitative response on whether equipment 
in the enterprise and the enterprise's 
industry i s  excessive in l ight  of present 
and future demand 
( d )  Present value of inventory 
(e )  Forecast on value of inventory 
(f) Qualitative response on whether present 
inventory i s  excessive. 
- 
This survey i s  pub l i shed  as H E j i n  k i g y o  t osh i  yosoku t i i k e i  chbsa 
hokzku (Repor t  on the  Forecast Survey o f  Investment o f  Incorpora ted  
En te rp r i ses) .  
I n  t h e  past, as a  means o f  checking t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  
survey, the  Research Bureau a t  t he  end o f  March every yea r  conducts 
the H o j i n  k i g y o  t o s h i  j i s s e k i  t c k e i  chosa (Survey on t h e  Ac tua l  I n -  
vestment o f  Incorpora ted  En te rp r i ses)  . This  survey i s  Designated 
S t a t i s  t i c s  No. 91: ~ n t e r ~ r i s e s  t o be surveyed are- s e l  ec ted -a t  random 
ou t  o f  t he  e n t e r p r i s e  r e g i s t e r s  compiled by the  Estab l ishment  Census 
s t r a t i f i e d  by i n d u s t r y  ( i n c l u d i n g  automobi le i n d u s t r y )  and s i z e  o f  
c a p i t a l .  A l l  f i r m s  c a p i t a l i z e d  a t  more than Y 1  b i l l i o n  a r e  inc luded.  
The amount o f  equipment investment covered by the  survey i s  equ i va len t  
t o  approx imate ly  70 percen t  o f  p r i v a t e  producers durab le  equipment 
as shown i n  t h e  n a t i o n a l  income accounts. 
e. Okurash; ( M i n i s t r y  o f  Finance) 
( 1 )  Kanzei kyoku (Customs Bureau), YGshutsu-ka (Expor t  
~ i v i s i o n ) .  Fore ign  t r ade  s t a t i s t i c s  i n  Japan have been c o l l e c t e d  a t  
a  number o f  d i f f e r e n t  p o i n t s  i n  the process between c o n t r a c t  and f i n a l  
c learance o f  goods and' se t t lement  o f '  accounts. Expor t  s t a t i s t i c s  
have been c o l l e c t e d  on ( 1 )  expo r t  con t rac t s  concluded, ( 2 )  l e t t e r s  
o f  c r e d i t  rece ived,  ( 3 )  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  o f  expor t  d e c l a r a t i o n s  by f o r -  
e i gn  exchange banks, and (4 )  c learance o f  goods exported. S i m i l a r l y ,  
impor t  s t a t i s t i c s  have been c o l l e c t e d  on (1)  impo r t  c o n t r a c t s  con- 
cluded, ( 2 )  impo r t  l i censes  approved, ( 3 )  opening o f  l e t t e r s  of 
c r e d i t  f o r  impor ts ,  and ( 4 )  c learance o f  imported goods. 
O f  t he  above f o u r  se t s  o f  s t a t i s t i c s ,  t h e  most con t inuous ly  
c o l l e c t e d  and t h e  most gene ra l l y  u s e f u l  a re  the  da ta  on t he  ac tua l  
c learance o f  expor ts  and impor ts .  These data a r e  compi led by t he  
S t a t i s t i c s  sec t i ons  o f  t h e  Customs Houses i n  Japan's p o r t s  which, i n  
tu rn ,  submi t  them t o  t he  Expor t  D i v i s i o n  o f  the  Customs Bureau o f  the  
M i n i s t r y  o f  Finance. The s t a t i s t i c s  a re  compiled on t h e  general  
t r ade  system i n  con fo rm i t y  w i t h  t he  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Convention Con- 
ce rn i  ng Economic S t a t i s t i c s .  Re-exported and r e -  impor ted goods a re  
shown, however, as separate ser ies .  
S t a t i s t i c s  on ex te rna l  t r a d e  r e f e r  t o  t h e  movement o f  goods 
through t h e  border  o f  a  customs area. Even if ownership o f  goods i s  
t r a n s f e r r e d  across borders i f  goods themselves a r e  n o t  t r ans fe r red ,  
t h e  t r a n s a c t i o n  does n o t  appear i n  t h e  ex te rna l  t r a d e  s t a t i s t i c s .  
Presen t l y ,  t h e  customs area f o r  Japan i nc l udes  Honshu, 
Shikoku, Kyushu, Hokkaido and t he  i s l a n d s  which be long t o  these main 
i s lands ,  exc lud ing  t h e  Habomai-gunti Arch ipe lago and t h e  i s l a n d s  o f  
Shikotan, Kunash i r i  and E to ro fu  ( a l l  under the  occupat ion o f  t h e  
Sov ie t  Union).  
The basic information for  compi 1 ing the s t a t i s t i c s  includes 
for exports : (1 ) export decleration (including re-export declaration) 
and ( 2 )  re-shipment declarations; and for  imports: ( 1 )  import 
declaration (including re-import declarations), ( 2 )  applications for 
approval of extrance of foreign goods into bonded warehouses, ( 3 )  
applications for  approval of entrance of foreign goods into bonded 
factories,  and ( 4 )  application for  receiving goods to be imported 
before formal approval. 
( a )  Dating of Transaction. Exports: the date of 
clearance of a loaded vessel or a i r ~ l a n e .  Im~orts :  for  foreiqn qoods - - 
directly brought into domestic commerce i t  i s '  the date of the import 
permit; for  foreign goods brought into bonded warehouses and factories 
i t  i s  the date of entrance approval ; and for foreign goods delivered 
prior to  issuance of import permit i t  i s  the date of transaction 
approval. 
( b )  Classification of Commodities. The classifica- 
tion of comnodi t i e s  for the compi lation of trade s t a t i s  t i c s  generally 
conforms to the Standard International Trade Classification (SITC, 
Revised). Demands peculiar to  Japan require the use of a six-digi t 
classif icat ion system instead of the usual five-digi t groups of SITC, 
Revised. Japan six-digi t groups can be re-arranged easily to  f i t  the 
five-digi t SITC groups. 
( c )  Province and Destination. Exports are classified 
by countries or areas of destination while imports are classified by 
the i r  primary source. 
( d )  Quantity Units. The quantity units of goods are 
in principle those widely employed in commerce. The quantum units for 
an individual commodity are presented in Yushutsuny; t tkei himmoku 
hyb (Commodi ty Classification for  Foreign Trade S ta t i s t i c s ) .  
( e )  Valuation. The value of exports i s  based on f.0.b. 
value and for  imports on c . i . f ,  value. The value i s  appraised a t  cus- 
toms houses on the basis of the value reported. In tabulation, total  
values of goods imported or exported are presented, regardless of 
whether the payment of the goods i s  done a t  once or several times as 
a deferred payment. 
Quite apart from ten-day press releases on preliminary 
foreign trade returns and delivery of updated computer tapes, foreign 
trade s t a t i s t i c s  are pub1 ished monthly i n  Gai koku bteki .gai ky?~ (summary 
Report on Foreign Trade) and in Nihon boeki geppohyo (Annual Report on 
Japan ' s Foreign Trade). 
The automobile classifications used in Japan's foreign 
trade s t a t i s t i c s  are shown in Table 3 .4 .  
Tab le  3 . 4  
. - . . - -. 
AUTO-RELATED CLASSIFICATIONS 
FOUND IN JAPAN'S FOREIGN TRADE STATISTICS 
Passenger motor cars, unassembled o r  disassembled 
Passenger motor cars w i t h  engines o f  a p i s ton  displacement of no t  more 
than 1000 a3. 
Passenger motor cars w i t h  engines o f  a p i s ton  displacement o f  more than 
3 3 1000 cm bu t  no t  more than 2000 crn . 
3 Passenger motor cars w i t h  engines o f  a p i s ton  displacement i f  more than 2000 cm . 
Passenger motor cars, n.e.s. 
Buses ( t r o l l e y  buses included), unassembled o r  disassembled 
Buses ( t r o l l e y  buses included) w i t h  seating capaci ty  o f  not  more than 30 
passengers. 
Buses ( t r o l l e y  buses included) w i t h  seating capaci ty  o f  more than 30 passengers. 
Trucks, vans o r  l o r r i e s  other  than s h u t t l e  cars, unassembled o r  disassembled. 
Trucks, vans o r  l o r r i e s  other  than s h u t t l e  cars, w i t h  engines o f  a p i s ton  
3 displacement o f  not  more than 360 cm . 
Trucks, vans o r  l o r r i e s  other  than s h u t t l e  cars, w i t h  engines of a p i s ton  
3 3 displacement o f  more than 360 cm bu t  not  more than 2000 un . 
Trucks, vans o r  l o r r i e s  other  than s h u t t l e  cars, w i t h  engines o f  a p i s ton  
3 displacement o f  more than 2000 crn . 
Trucks, vans o r  l o r r i e s  other  than s h u t t l e  cars n.e.s. 
Motor Chassis f i t t e d  w i t h  cabs, ambulances o r  o ther  special purpose motor cars. 
I 
Special purpose motor l o r r i e s  and vans (such as breakdown l o r r i e s ,  f i re-engines,  
f i re-escapes, road-sweeper l o r r i e s ,  snow plows, spraying l o r r i e s ,  crane 
l o r r i e s ,  search- l ight  l o r r i e s ,  mobile workshops and mobile rad io log ica l  u n i t s ) .  
Chassis f i t t e d  w i t h  engines f o r  buses. 
Chassis f i t t e d  w l t h  engines f o r  trucks, vans o r  l o r r i e s  w i t h  engines of a p i s t o n  
3 displacement o f  no t  more than 2000 on . 
Chassis f i t t e d  w i t h  engines for  trucks, vans o r  l o r r i e s  w i t h  engines o f  a p i s t o n  
3 displacement o f  m r e  than 2000 cm . 
Chassis f i t t e d  engines f o r  passenger cars, buses, t ruck,  l o r r i e s ,  vans and 
specia l  purpose vehicles n.e.s. 
Bodies f o r  passenger cars, buses, t rucks,  l o r r i e  vans and special purpose 
vehic les n.e.s. 
Parts and accessories f o r  passenger cars, buses, t rucks,  l o r r i e s ,  vans and 
special purpose vehlc les n.e.s. 
Whi le  l a c k i n g  a  company-by-company breakdown, the  M i n i s t r y  
o f  Finance e x t e r n a l  t r a d e  s t a t i s t i c s  on automobi les p rov ide  a  f a r  
more d e t a i l e d  commodity and coun t ry  breakdown than  a re  a v a i l a b l e  i n  
t h e  Japan Automobile Manufacturers A s s o c i a t i o n ' s  Month ly  J idbsha t 5 k e i  
geppb o r  i n  i t s  annual J idcsha t 5 k e i  nenp;. Un fo r t una te l y ,  t h e  
M i n i s t r y  o f  Finance o n l y  pub l i shes  a  s i n g l e  aggregate f i g u r e  f o r  auto 
p a r t s  e x t e r n a l  t rade .  The Nihon j i dbsha  buh in  kbgyokai (Japan Auto- 
mob i l e  Pa r t s  I n d u s t r y  Assoc ia t i on )  a l s o  o n l y  pub l i shes  t h i s  same s i n g l e  
aggregate f i g u r e .  
( 2 )  Shukei kyoku (Budget Bureau) somuka (General A f f a i r s  
D i v i s i o n ) .  I n  connect ion w i t h  i t s  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ,  
t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f  F inance 's  Budget Bureau each y e a r  compiles a  1  i s t i n g  
o f  a l l  subs id i es  and g ran t s  p a i d  by a l l  agencies and m i n i s t r i e s  o f  the  
Japanese Government. Th is  comp i l a t i on  i s  pub l  i shed  each yea r  as 
Ho jok i n  benran (Compendium o f  Subsidies and Gran ts ) .  Each 1  i s  t i n g  i n -  
c ludes t he  purpose o r  p r o j e c t  f o r  which t h e  g r a n t  o r  subs idy was made, 
r a t e  o f  subs idy  ( l a s t  yea r  and t h i s  yea r ) ,  t o t a l  s i z e  o f  g r a n t  o r  subs idy 
( l a s t  yea r  and t h i s  y e a r )  and o rgan i za t i on  t o  which g r a n t  o r  subs idy 
was g iven.  Among many o t h e r  uses, Ho jok i n  benran, because i t  g ives  
p r o j e c t  d e t a i  1  s  on g ran t s  f o r  research conducted ou t s i de  t he  govern- 
ment, complements n i c e l y  t h e  Science and Technology Agency's ~ u n i  no 
s h i  ken kenky i  gyEmu ke ikoku which g ives  p r o j e c t  d e t a i l s  o n l y  f o r  R & D  
conducted i n government f a c i  1  i t i e s .  
( 3 )  Shoken kyoku ( S e c u r i t y  Bureau), k igy iza imuka (En te r -  
p r i s e  F i n a n c i a l  Records D i v i s i o n ) .  I n  accordance w i t h  t he  p r o v i s i o n  
of S e c u r i t i e s  Market Law No. 24, each y e a r  p u b l i c l y - h e l d  Japanese 
co rpo ra t i ons  submit  a  comprehensive r e p o r t  on t h e i r  business a c t i -  
v i t i e s  t o  t h e  S e c u r i t i e s  Bureau. The S e c u r i t i e s  Market Law was passed 
i n  1948 d u r i n g  t he  p e r i o d  o f  t he  American occupat ion o f  Japan and i s  
modeled on American l e g i s l a t i o n .  The annual comprehensive r e p o r t  i s  
t h e  Japanese equ i va l en t  o f  t he  10-K Report  which i s  submi t ted each 
y e a r  by American p u b l i c l y - h e l d  companies t o  t he  S e c u r i t i e s  and Ex- 
change Commission. The M i n i s t r y  o f  Finance pub l i shes  these i n d i v i d u a l  
company r e p o r t s  i n  t h e  s e r i e s  ~ i k a  shEken hokukus ho soran (Nego t iab le  
S e c u r i t i e s  Ove ra l l  Repor ts) .  The reau i  r e d  i n f o rma t i on  f o r  these re -  
p o r t s  i s  l i s t e d  i n    able 315. 
Wi th  t he  excep t ion  o f  M i t s u b i s h i  Motors which i s  n o t  a  
publ  i c l y - h e l d  company, Nego t iab le  S e c u r i t i e s  Reports a re  ava i  l a b l e  f o r  
a l l  Japanese automobi le  assemblers and f o r  a  number o f  t he  p a r t s  
supp l i e r s .  A1 1  t he  r e p o r t s  i n c l u d e  most o f  t h e  twenty-one i tems 
l i s t e d  i n  Table  3.5, b u t  o n l y  t he  r e p o r t s  f o r  t h e  Nissan Motor  Company 
i nc l udes  a l l  t he  i tems. Even w i t h  a  few i tems miss ing,  these r e p o r t s  
a r e  i n v a l u a b l e  sources o f  i n f o rma t i on  about t he  Japanese automobi le  
i n d u s t r y .  As such, they  a r e  w i d e l y  used i n  Japan f o r  f i n a n c i a l  and 
t e c h n i c a l  ana lys is .  
Table  3 . 5  - 
INFORMATION REQUIRED TO BE ANNUALLY SUBMITTED BY 
PUBLICALLY-HELD CORPORATIONS BY JAPANESE GOVERNMENT 
Education background, work h i s t o r y ,  and shareholdings o f  from f i f t e e n  
t o  twenty o f  t he  company's l ead ing  o f f i ce rs .  
Disaggregat ion o f  shareownership i n  company by s i x  ca tegor ies  
a. Government i n s t i t u t i o n  
b. Bank and insurance companies 
c. Secu r i t i es  companies 
d. Other l e g a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
e. Foreigners 
f. I n d i v i d u a l s  
Size d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  shareownership i n  company. 
Size, average age, exper ience and monthly compensation of l abo r  fo rce  
disaggregated by sex. 
S p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  p roduct  1 ine .  
Organizat ional  Chart  
Technical Assistance Agreements w i t h  Fore ign Firms - Technology purchased, 
from whom, sumnary terms o f  t he  agreement. 
Actual  Product ion  
Product ion plans over  t he  next  s i x  months. 
P r i c e  o f  Various Company Products (Automobile model sales p r i c e s )  
Raw Ma te r i a l s  and Pa r t s  Use, I nven to r i es  and' Pr ices  ( va r i ous l y  i n  va lue 
o r  phys ica l  u n i t s )  
Sales by model and market i n c l u d i n g  exports.  
Present Cap i ta l  Stock 
a. Land (by area and va lue)  
1. Used i n  automobi le assembly 
2. Used i n  au to  p a r t s  p roduc t i on  
3. Used i n  research 
b. B u i l d i n g  (by area and va lue)  
1. Used i n  automobi le assembly 
2. Used i n  au to  p a r t s  product ion  
3. Used i n  research 
c. Machinery (by va lue and t ype )  
1. Used i n  automobi le assembly 
2 .  Used i n  auto  p a r t s  product ion  
3. Used in research 
d. New Investment Planned o r  I n  Process 
1. When w i l l  cane on stream 
2. Locat ion  
3. Value 
4. Purpose 
e. Workers a t  each company f a c i l i t y  
14. Balance Sheet 
15. Income and Expend i tu re  Statement 
16. L i s t  o f  major shareholders 
17. L i s t  o f  major lenders  - 
18. Statement o f  how new investment i s  being f inanced 
19. Share ho ld ings o f  assemblers I n  a f f i l i a t e d  companies 
20. Loans t o  a f f i l i a t e d  companies 
21. Names o f  o the r  r e l a t e d  companies 
Unfo r t una te l y ,  t he re  a r e  no comparable r e p o r t s  f o r  Japanese 
automobi le bodies a v a i l a b l e  i n  Eng l i sh .  O f  course, t h e r e  a r e  annual 
r e p o r t s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  Eng l i sh  f o r  Toyota Motor Company, Nissan Motor 
Company, Toyo Kogyo Company, Honda Motor Company, Dai hatsu Motor 
Company, Hino Motors and Suzuki Motor Company. (Such annual r e p o r t s  
apparen t l y  a re  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  Isuzu, F u j i  Heavy I n d u s t r i e s ,  Nissan 
Diese l ,  and M i  t s u b i s h i  Motors) .  Wi th  one except ion,  these r e p o r t s  
con ta i n  cons ide rab l y  l ess  i n f o r m a t i o n  than i s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  Yika 
shoken hikokush6. Wi th  one except ion,  these r e p o r t s  reproduce i n  
s l  i g h t l y  more aggregated form t h e  unconsol idated ba lance sheet and t he  
income and expend i tu re  t ab l es  f rom YSH. Because Honda Motor Company 
has 1 i s t e d  i t s  shares on the  New York Stock Exchange, i t  i s  r e q u i r e d  
t o  i s sue  a conso l i da ted  balance sheet.  Th is  consol  i d a t e d  balance sheet 
i s  pub l i shed  i n  i t s  Eng l i sh  language repo r t ,  b u t  i s  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  i n  
Japanese. 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t he  unconsol idated balance sheet  and t h e  i n -  
come and expend i tu re  statement,  t he  Engl ish- language Japanese auto- 
mobi le  company annual r e p o r t s  c o n t a i n  t he  f o l l o w i n g  q u a n t i t a t i v e  i n -  
f o rma t i  on: 
Tovota Motor Com~anv 
aggregate p roduc t i on  da ta  
aggregate domes t i c  sa les  
aggregate overseas sa les  
domest ic market  shares 
N i  ssan Motor  Com~anv 
aggregate p roduc t i on  da ta  
aggregate domestic sa les  
overseas sa les by market  
f o r e i g n  s u p p l i e r s  of au to  p a r t s  
Toyo Kogyo Company 
employees, age and work exper ience 
aggregate p roduc t i on  da ta  
domest ic sa les 
overseas sa les  by market  
Honda Motor  Company 
aggregate p roduc t i on  data 
domest ic sa les  
overseas sa les  
Da iha tsu  Motor  Company 
aggregate p roduc t i on  da ta  
p r o d u c t i o n  d isaggregated by model 
domest ic  sa les  
overseas sa les  by market  
H i  no Motor Company 
aggregate p roduc t i on  da ta  
domestic sa les  
overseas sa les  by market  and model 
l i s t  o f  major shareholders  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  shareholders  by t ype  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  shareownership by number o f  shares h e l d  
Suzuki Motor Company 
aggregate p roduc t i on  da ta  
domestic sa les  
overseas sa les by market  
f. Unyusho ( M i n i s t r y  o f  T ranspo r t a t i on )  
( 1 )  Joho kan r i  bu ( M i n i s t e r ' s  S e c r e t a r i a t ,  Research and Data Pro- 
cess ing Department). As Designated S t a t i s t i c s  No. 99, the  Research and Data 
Processing Department o f  t he  M i n i s t e r ' s  S e c r e t a r i a t  conducts monthly 
surveys each yea r  on passenger car ,  t r u c k  and bus use. Two o f  these 
surveys a re  cons idered l a rge -sca le  and f o l l o w  a sample o f  36,000 t r ucks  
and passenger cars  and a l l  buses and l i n e - h a u l  t r ucks  f o r  seven days 
each year  i n  October and i n  one o t h e r  month. A sma l l e r  survey f o l l o w -  
i n g  9000 t r ucks  and passenger ca rs  and aga in  a l l  buses and l i n e - h a u l  
t r u c k s  f o r  t h ree  days i s  conducted d u r i n g  one o the r  month o f  each year .  
I tems i n  these surveys i nc l ude :  
( a )  type maximum 1 oadi  ng o r  sea t i ng  capac i t y  
and main use o f  car ;  
( b )  f r e i g h t  tonnage on number o f  passengers 
ca r r i ed ;  
( c )  t r a n s p o r t  d i s tance ,  r u n n i  ng d is tances,  
f r e i  gh t - ton  k i  1 ometers o r  passenger 
k i  1  ometers; 
( d )  p l ace  o f  d i spa t ch  and des t i na t i on ;  
( e )  number o f  f r e i g h t ,  k i n d  o f  commodity, t ype  
o f  pack ing and k i n d  o f  f u e l ,  amount o f  
f u e l  consumed; and 
- 
( f )  reasons f o r  n o t  be ing  used f o r  t ranspor ta -  
t i o n ,  l e g a l  t ype  o f  o r g a n i z a t i o n  be ing  
managed by  user,  d i s t i n c t i o n  whether main 
o r  branch o f f i c e ,  number o f  workers, k i n d  
o f  a c t i v i t y  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  where t h e  
c a r  user  worked, and k i n d  o f  work t he  c a r  
user  i s  engaged i n .  
The month ly  r e s u l t s  f rom t h e  smal l  survey a r e  pub l i shed  i n  
R i  ku-un t 6 k e i  geppb ( ~ o n t h l ~  S t a t i s t i c s  on Land ~ r - a n s p o r t )  and i n  
R i  ku-un t b k e i  n e n ~ b  (Annual S t a t i s t i c s  on Land  rans sport) . The d e t a i  l e d  
r e s u l t s  f rom t h e  two. l a rge -sca le  surveys a re  publ  i shed i n  J i d c s  ha 
t n k e i  hbkokush0 (Repor t  on Automobile S t a t i s t i c s )  and i n  Rbsen tu rokku  
hbkokushb (Repor t  on L i  ne-Haul Truck Survey).  
The Research and Data Process ing Department o f  t he  M i n i s t e r '  s  
S e c r e t a r i a t  a l s o  conducts Unyush5 k a n j i g y b  se tsub i  t o s h i  ke ikaku  ch tsa  
(The Survey on Investment  Programs f o r  Equipment) superv ised by t he  
M i n i s t r y  o f  T ranspo r t a t i on .  Th is  survey i s  conducted every March and 
inc ludes  among o t h e r  en te rp r i ses :  
( a )  i nco rpo ra ted  en t e r p r i  ses engaged i n  bus 
s e r v i c e  c a p i t a l i z e d  a t  Y 50 m i l l i o n  o r  
more; 
( b )  i nco rpo ra ted  e n t e r p r i s e s  i n  t h e  h i r e  ca rs  
o r  t a x i  business c a p i t a l i z e d  a t  Y 50 
m i l l i o n  o r  more, w i t h  a t  l e a s t  100 t a x i s  
f o r  business use; 
( c )  i n co rpo ra ted  e n t e r p r i s e s  engaged i n  t r u c k -  
i n g  c a p i t a l i z e d  a t  Y 50 m i l l i o n  o r  more o r  
w i t h  100 o r  more t r u c k s  f o r  business use; 
( d )  i nco rpo ra ted  e n t e r p r i s e s  engaged i n  t r ans -  
p o r t a t i o n  c a p i t a l i z e d  a t  # 30 m i l l i o n  o r  
more; 
( e )  i nco rpo ra ted  e n t e r p r i s e s  engaged i n  an 
expressway s e r v i c e  c a p i t a l i z e d  a t  Y 50 
m i  11 i o n  o r  more; and 
( f )  i n co rpo ra ted  e n t e r p r i s e s  engaged i n  auto- 
mob i le  t e rm ina l  s e r v i c e  c a p i t a l i z e d  a t  
Y 50 m i l l i o n  o r  more. 
The f o l l o w i n g  i tems a r e  i nc l uded  i n  t h i s  survey: 
( a )  name o f  i nco rpo ra ted  e n t e r p r i s e s  ; 
(b) address o f  home o f f i c e ;  
( c )  a c t u a l  investment  i n  equipment f o r  l a s t  
y e a r  and t h e  y e a r  be fo re  l a s t  and i n v e s t -  
ment p l a n  f o r  t h i s  year ;  and 
(d )  breakdown o f  funds r a i s e d  f o r  new 
investment.  
Th i s  survey, which i s  an impo r tan t  component i n  f o r e c a s t i n g  
automobi le demand, i s  pub l i shed  each A p r i l  as UnyashG k a n j i g o t o  setsub i  
t o s h i  k e i  kaku chzsa hokoku (Repor t  on t he  Survey on Investment Program 
f o r  Equipment Supervised by t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f  T ranspo r t a t i on ) .  
( 2 )  A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  D i v i s i o n ,  Automobi l e  Road Transpor t  
Bureau. Data on t h e  number o f  automobi les i n  use c l a s s i f i e d  by model, 
model year ,  p r e f e c t u r e  and i n d u s t r y  , a re  compi l e d  f rom automobi l e  
r e g i s t r a t i o n  data.  Th is  i s  done i n  con fo rm i t y  w i t h  t he  Road Transpor t  
Veh ic le  Law. Models i n  t he  comp i l a t i on  a r e  shown i n  Table 3.6. 
Where motor veh i c l es  a re  used f o r  commercial purposes, t h e i r  
use i s  c r o s s - c l a s s i f i e d  by model, p r e f e c t u r e  and by t he  f o l l o w i n g  62 
economic sec to r s  : 
A g r i c u l t u r e  Fores t e r y  
F i s h i n g  and F i she r i es  Meta ls  M in ing  
Coal M in ing  O i l  and Na tu ra l  Gas 
Non-Metal s  M in ing  Cons t ruc t i on  
Food Processing 
T e x t i  l e s  
Tobacco 
T e x t i  l e  Products 
Wood and Wood Products F u r n i t u r e  
Paper P r i n t i n g  and P u b l i s h i n g  




I r o n  and S tee l  
Non- Ferrous Meta ls  Me t a  1  Products 
Machinery E l e c t r i c  Machinery 
T ranspo r t a t i on  Equipment P r e c i s i o n  Inst ruments  
Other  I n d u s t r i a l  Wholesalers 
General Mechandising Stores Re ta i  1  C l o t h i n g  S to res  
Grocery Stores Food and D r i nk  Establ ishments 
F u r n i t u r e  Stores Other  Shop 
/\: 
Brokerage Business Finance 
Real Es ta te  T ranspo r t a t i on  and Communication 
E l e c t r i c i t y ,  Water and Gas P u b l i c  O f f i c e s  
I n d u s t r i a l  Other  C l a s s i f i e d  I n d u s t r i a l  Unknown 
Engineers Scholars  
A r t i s t s ,  En te r t a i ne rs  Accountants, S t a t i s t i c i a n s  
Free- Lance P r i e s t s  
Doctors D r i v i n g  
Household He1 p O f f i c i a l s  
B lue  C o l l a r  Workers Others 
Th is  da ta  i s  pub l i shed  i n  the  M i n i s t r y  o f  T ranspo r t a t i on  
pub1 i c a t i o n s  J idcsha  hoyii sha ryos i  geppo (Month ly  Report on Number 
o f  Automobiles i n  Use) and R i  ku-un t z k e i  yo ran  (Summary o f  Land 
Transpor t  S t a t i s t i c s ) .  Some o f  t h e  same da ta  i s  a l s o  pub l i shed  i n  
t he  Japanese Automobi le Manufacturers  A s s o c i a t i o n ' s  Jidosha t 6 k e i  
gepp5 (Monthly Repor t  on Automobi le S t a t i s t i c s ) .  
Table 3.6 
AUTOMOBILE MODEL CLASSIFICATIONS FOUND IN  JAPAN 
VEHICLE REGISTRATION DATA 
PASSENGER VEHICLES 
Standard Sized Veh ic le  




P res iden t  







Fore ign Veh ic les  
Bu ick  










F a i r l a d y  Z (2802) 




Chevrol e t  
Mercury 
Ch rys le r  (Dodge, Plymouth) 
BMW 
Yo1 vo 
L i  ncol  n 
Audi 
C i  t r o e n  
Small Scale Vehic les 
Dai hatsu 
B e r l  i n a  Consort 
Consort  Sherman 
Sherman van (remodel led l i g h t  van) 
Others 
F u j i  Heavy I n d u s t r i e s  
Subaru Leone 
Leone Coupe Others 
H i  no 
Contessa Others 
Honda 
Honda Honda 145 
Honda 145 Coupe Honda C i v i c  
Honda C i v i c  Van Accord 
Others 
I suzu  




M i t s u b i s h i  
Debonair 
G a l l a n t  
Gal l a n t  Coupe GTO 
Gal 1 a n t  PTO 
Lancer (Ce les te)  
G a l l a n t  Sigma 
Others 
'- 1 
Be1 1 e t  (Be1 1 e l  1 e)  
F l o r i a n  Van . 
Gemini Coupe 
C o l t  
G a l l a n t  Hardtop 
C o l t  Van 
Lancer Van 
G a l l a n t  Lambda 
Table 3.6 (Cont.) 
Nissan 
Cedric 
G lo r i a  
Laure l  
Fa i r1  ady 
B lueb i rd  U 
V i o l e t  
Sky l ine  
Sunny 
Cherry 
Cedr ic Van 
B lueb i rd  Van 
Datsun Van 
Sunny Van 
V i o l e t  Van 
Others 
Suzuki 
F r o n t i  800 
Mazda 
Capella 
Cape1 l a  Rotary 
Luce 
Luce Rotary Hardtop 
Savannah Coupe 
Grand Fami 1 i a 
Famil i a  
Famil i a  Rotary 
Luce Van 







Cel ica  
Corol 1 a 
Sp r i n te r  
Publ i c a  
Toyota Sports 800 
Crown Van 
Mark 11 Van 
Publ i c  Van 
Carina Van 
Others 




F i a t  
Audi 
VW & Porsche 
Others 
Cedr ic Hardtop 
G l o r i a  Hardtop 
Laure l  Hardtop 
B lueb i rd  Hardtop (Coupe) 
B lueb i rd  Hardtop 
V i o l e t  Hardtop 
Sky1 i n e  Hardtop 
Sunny Coupe 
Cherry Coupe 
G l o r i a  Van 
B lueb i rd  U Van 
Sky l i ne  Van 
Cherry Van , 
S i l v i a  
Others 
Cape1 l a  Coupe 




Grand Fami l ia  Coupe 
Fami l i a  Coupe 
Famil i a  Rotary Coupe 
Fami l i a  Van 
Crown Hardtop 
Corona Hardtop 
Mark I I Hardtop 
Carina Hardtop 
Ce l i ca  LB 
Corol 1 a Coupe 
S p r i n t e r  Coupe 
S t a r l e t  
Toyota Sports 2000 
Corona Van 
Coro l l a  Van 
Carina Hardtop 
Coro l l a  28 
Vol kswagen 
BMW 
A l f a  Romeo 
Vol vo 
C i t roen  
Triumph 
T a b l e  3.6  (Cont.) 
SMALL-SIZE THREE WHEEL VEHICLES 
Trucks 
Standard Size ( f i v e  tons  o r  l e s s )  
Dai hatsu H i  no 
Isuzu Toyota 
M i l n i b i s h i  Mazda 
Nissan 
Others 
F i v e  tons and over 
Hi  no Isuzu 
Mi t s u b i s h i  Nissan Diese l  
Nissan Toyo ta 
Others 
Small S ize  
Dai ka tsu  
De l ta  1500-2000 
H i - l i n i  
T a f t  
Oel ta-wide 
Others 






C i v i c  Van 
Isuza 
E l f  
B e l l e t  Van 
Fas te r  
Others 
M i t s u b i s h i  
Canter 
Del i ca 
Corona 
C o r o l l a  Van 
Carina Van 
Others 





F l o r i a n  Van 
Uni-cab 
C o l t  
G a l l a n t  Van 
Corona Mark I I 
Pub1 i c a  
Town-Ace 





Standard-Size (30 passengers o r  more) 
Hino I suzu  
Mi t s u b i s h i  Nissan 
Nissan Diese l  Toyota 
Others 
Smal l -Size (29 passengers o r  1 ess) 
Daihatsu H i  no 




Tab le  3.G (Cont . )  
Spec ia l  i ty-Use Vehic les 
Dai hatsu F u j i  Heavy I n d u s t r i e s  
H i  no Honda 
Buzu M i t s u b i s h i  
Nissan Nissan Diese l  
Mazda Toyota 
Fore ign Vehic les 
Others 
LARGE SPECIAL VEHICLES 
TRAILERS 
4. PRIVATE SOURCES OF AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY RELATED STATISTICS 
a. Nihon j i d i s h a  kogyo k a i  j i k 6 k a i  (Japan Automobile 
Manufacturers Assoc ia t i on )  
The Japan Automobi le Manufacturers  Assoc ia t i on  i s  the  l a r g e s t ,  
b e s t  f inanced and most impo r tan t  o f  a1 1  au tomob i le - re la ted  t r a d e  
assoc ia t ions  i n  Japan. Not  s u r p r i s i n g l y ,  J i k a k a i  i s  the major  p r i v a t e  
source f o r  q u a n t i t a t i v e  i n f o r m a t i o n  on t h e  i n d u s t r y ,  J i k i k a i  pub l i shes  
a  monthly s t a t i s t i c a l  r e p o r t ,  JidEsha tSke i  geppS (Monthly Reports on 
Automobile S t a t i s t i c s )  and an annual, J idosha t o k e i  nenpb, which 
aggregates t h e  month ly  survey s t a t i s t i c s .  The J i  koka i  r e p o r t s  con ta i n  
bo th  i t s  own survey s t a t i s t i c s  and m a t e r i a l  i t  rece ives  f rom govern- 
ment agencies and f r om o t h e r  t r a d e  assoc ia t i ons .  
( 1 )  P roduc t ion  S t a t i s t i c s .  J i k b k a i  pub l i shes  t he  produc- 
t i o n  data which comes f r om M I T I ' s  Cur ren t  Produc t ion  Survey. J i  kbka i  
a l s o  makes i t s  own month ly  automobi le  p roduc t i on  survey. The aggre- 
gate f i g u r e s  f rom t h e  two month ly  surveys a re  i d e n t i c a l  bu t  t h e  two 
surveys have d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  o f  d i saggrega t ion .  Un l i ke  M I T I ' s  
~i kai -  t a k e i  geppb, J i  kBkai  I s  J idbsha tEke i  gepp6 d i  saggregates passen- 
ge r  car ,  t r u c k  and bus assembly da ta  by f ou r t een  d i f f e r e n t  assemblers, 
i n c l u d i n g :  
Toyota Honda Nissan D iese l  
N i  ssan H i  no A i  c h i  
M i  t s u b i s h i  Suzuki P r i  nce 
Toyo Kogyo Da i ha t s u  
Fuzu F u j i  Heavy I n d u s t r i e s  
Others 
A l so  u n l i k e  MITI, J i k i k a i  does n o t  ga ther  da ta  on t r a i l e r  p roduc t ion ,  
b u t  i t  does r e p o r t  M IT I  survey data.  I t  a l s o  r e p o r t s  f rom MITI,  
b u t  does n o t  c o l l e c t  on i t s  own, s t a t i s t i c s  on au to  body p roduc t ion ,  
( 2 )  Shipment S t a t i s t i c s .  J i k b k a i  does i t s  own survey of 
automobi l e  shipments o f  passenger car ,  t r ucks  and buses t o  overseas 
and domestic markets. J i k z k a i  s t a t i s t i c s  a re  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  MIT I  
survey data. 
(3 )  I nven to r y .  J i  kzka i  does n o t  c o l  l e c t  assembler inven-  
t o r y  data, b u t  aga in  i t  does p u b l i s h  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  M IT I ' s  Cu r ren t  
Produc t ion  Survey. 
( 4 )  New Car R e g i s t r a t i o n s .  J i  kbka i  pub1 ishes t h e  surveys 
o f  new c a r  r e s i s t r a t i o n s  conducted by  t he  Nihon j i dosha  hanbai kyoku 
rengbkai  ( ~ a ~ a n  Automobi le Sales ~ s s b c i a t i o n )  and by  t he  ~ e n k o k u -  
k e i  j i d o s h a  kyokai  r e n g i k a i  (Na t i ona l  L i gh t -Veh i c l e  Assoc ia t ion ) .  These 
surveys, i n  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  t a b u l a t i o n ,  i n c l u d e  new r e g i s t r a t i o n  by  
manufac tu re r ' s  model c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  c r o s s - c l a s s i f i e d  by p re fec tu res .  
When they  a re  pub l i shed  i n  t he  JidEsha t o k e i  gepp6 and the J idosha 
t o k e i  nenpc, they i n c l u d e  new r e g i s t r a t i o n  by  make c r o s s - c l a s s i f i e d  
o n l y  by t he  ca tego r i es  used i n  t h e  p roduc t i on  surveys by  MIT I  and by 
J i  k t k a i  . S i m i l a r l y ,  JASA's o r i g i n a l  t a b u l a t i o n  o f  new c a r  r e g i s t r a -  
t i o n  by economic s t a tus  o f  owner c r o s s - c l a s s i f i e d  by MITI  p roduc t  
ca tego r i es  uses t he  s i x t y - t w o  economic s e c t o r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  taken 
f rom the  M i n i s  try o f  T ranspo r t a t i on  user  surveys. When these survey 
r e s u l t s  a r e  pub1 i shed  by J i  koka i  , t h e  MIT I  ca tego r i es  a re  r e t a i n e d  
b u t  t h e  s i x t y - t w o  sec to rs  a re  aggregated up t o  twe l ve  sectors ,  i n -  
c l u d i n g  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  cons t ruc t i on ,  manufactur ing,  passenger and 
f r e i g h t  t r a n s p o r t  se rv ice ,  government, p r o f e s s i o n a l  government o f f i -  
c i a l ,  o f f i c e  worker, b l ue  c o l l a r  and o ther .  The new c a r  r e g i s t r a t i o n  
survey r e s u l t s  a re  pub l i shed  i n  g rea tes t  d e t a i l  i n  t h e  J idosha nenkan 
(Automobi le  Yearbook) which i s  j o i n t l y  compi led by t he  N i  hon j i dosha  
ka ig i sho  (Japan Automobile Chamber o f  Commerce) and t h e  N i  kkan j i dosha  
shimbunsha ( D a i l y  Automobile News Company). 
( 5 )  Exports.  J i k z k a i  conducts i t s  own survey on automobi le 
expor ts .  Using t he  product  category  taken f r om i t s  p roduc t i on  surveys, 
i t  c r o s s - c l a s s i f  i e s  expor ts  by assemblers. Expor ts  a re  a l s o  c l a s s i -  
f i e d  by overseas market. F i n a l l y ,  an aggregate e x p o r t  f i g u r e  on va lue 
o f  auto p a r t s  i s  a l s o  given. These l a t t e r  f i g u r e s  come from t h e  Nihon 
j i dosha  buh in  kyokai  (Japan Auto Par ts  I n d u s t r y  Assoc ia t i on ) .  J i  koka i  
s t a t i s t i c s  on expor ts  o f  veh i c l es  and p a r t s  a r e  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  
M i n i s t r y  o f  Finance t r ade  da ta  ( a l s o  pub l i shed  i n  J i k o k a i  month ly  and 
annual s t a t i s t i c a l  r e p o r t s ) .  
( 6 )  Dealer  I nven to r i es .  Complementari l y  w i t h  t he  MITI  
survey o f  producer i nven to r i es ,  J i k b k a i  conducts a  survey o f  domestic 
dea le r s '  i n ven to r i es .  Th i s  da ta  i s  t abu la ted  u s i n g  MIT I  and J i k i k a i  
automobi le  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s .  
. ( 7 )  Veh ic le  Use. J i k t k a i  conducts no survevs o f  i t s  own 
on au tomob i le  use. J i d i s h a  t o k e i  geppi  and J id6sha t & e i  nenp6 
pub l i sh ,  however, i n  somewhat aggregated form, t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t he  
va r i ous  Unyisho ( M i n i s t r y  of T ranspo r t a t i on )  surveys.  
b. Nihon j i dosha  buh in  kyokai  (Japan Auto Pa r t s  I n d u s t r y  
Assoc ia t i on )  
Most au to  p a r t s  manufacturers i n  Japan a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  sma l l .  
As such, they  almost i n e v i t a b l y  r e l y  on t h e i r  t r a d e  a s s o c i a t i o n  f o r  
i n f o rma t i on  and guidance. I n  keeping w i t h  t h i s  r o l e ,  JAPIA i s  an 
e n e r g e t i c  c o l l e c t o r  o f  i n d u s t r y  p roduc t i on  and f i n a n c i a l  data.  A1 1  
JAPIA members a re  surveyed semi-annual l y  on t h e i r  performance. Tab1 es 
4.1, 4.2, and 4.3 a re  Eng l i sh  t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  survey forms used. 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  the  p roduc t i on  and management a n a l y s i s  surveys c a r r i e d  
o u t  w i t h  t h e  use o f  t h e  survey forms j u s t  presented, JAPIA a l s o  conducts 
te lephone surveys on investment  expendi tures and research  and develop- 









a ,  
Tab le  4.3 
Survey Form Used b y  Japan A u t o  P a r t s  I n d u s t r y  
A s s o c i a t i  o n  t o  Per form Management Ana lyses 
F 1 m :  
END OF RRCH LABOR FORCE: 
ACCOUNTING PERIOD: 
DEPARTMENT I N  W R I :  
MANAGEMENT A N A L Y S I S  SURVEY 
MROYEE I N  CHARGE: PHONE: 
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N i g n  
While t h e  investment  and R & D surveys a re  n o t  publ ished,  some 
o f  t he  aggregate r e s u l t s  of t h e  p roduc t i on  and management surveys a re  
pub l i shed  t w i c e  each y e a r  i n  J id6sha buh in  se isan d6k6 ch6sa (Survey 
on the  Trend i n  Auto P a r t s  Produc t ion ) .  The Survey does n o t  p rov i de  
i n d i v i d u a l  firm data, b u t  i t  does p rov i de  h i g h l y  d e t a i l e d  month ly  
s t a t i s t i c s  on a u t o  p a r t s  product ion.  These s t a t i s t i c s  a re  much more 
d e t a i l e d  than what i s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  M I T I ' s  K i k a i  t o k e i  geppo. 
The f o l l o w i n g  a r e  JAPIA p a r t s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s .  
Engine Pa r t s  
101 P is tons  118 Valve Spr ings 
102 P i s t o n  P i n  11 9 Rad ia to r  
103 P i s t o n  Rings 120 Thermos t a t s  
104 Cyl i n d e r  L i nes  121 Bear ings Bronze 
105 Gaskets 122 Bear ings White Meta l  
106 Valves ( I n t .  & Ext . )  124 Timing Chains 
107 Fuel Pumps 125 Timing Gears 
108 Diaphragm 126 Crank Shafts 
109 Carburetors  127 Cam Shaf ts  
110 Fuel I n j e c t i o n  Equipment 128 Connecting Rods 
11 1 Plungers 129 Valve Guide 
112 Nozzles 130 Tappets 
113 Fuel F i l t e r s  131 Valve Rocker Arms 
11 4 Air Cleaner 132 F l y  Wheels 
115 O i l  Cleaner 133 Cy l i nde r  Head B o l t s  
116 Water Pumps 134 Fans 
117 O i  1 Pumps 199 Other Engine P a r t s  
E l e c t r i c a l  Equipment 
201 S t a r t i n g  Motor  207 I g n i t i o n  C o i l s  
202 Genera t o r s  208 Spark Plugs 
203 Vol tage Regulators  209 Heater Plugs f o r  
D iese l  Engines 
204 D i s t r i b u t o r s  21 0 Condensors 
206 D i s t r i b u t o r  Po in t s  and Arms 211 Magnets 
299 Other E l e c t r i c a l  
Equipment 
S t e e r i n g  D r i v e  and Transmission Pa r t s  
301 S tee r i ng  Wheels 314 P r o p e l l e r  Shafts 
302 Power S t e e r i n g  D r i v e r s  315 Transmission Gears & Sha f ts  
303 C lu t ch  Assemblies 316 D i f f e r e n t i a l  Gears 
304 C l u t c h  P a r t s  317 S tee r i ng  Arm Sec to rs  
& Sha f ts  
305 C lu t ch  Facings 318 O i l  Seals 
306 C lu t ch  Spr ings  319 Wheels 
307 F r o n t  Ax les  320 Hub B o l t s  and Nuts 
308 Knuckles 
309 Tie Rods 
310 Tie Rod Ends 
311 Rear Shafts 
312 Universal Joints 
313 U-Joint Spiders 
321 King Pins 
322 Bushings 
323 Transmission Housings 
324 Differential Housing 
and Axle Tabs 
325 Needle Roller Bearings 
399 Other Steering, Drive 
and Transmission 
Chassis Stamping Parts 
601 Frame 606 Dashboards and Panels 
602 Fuel Tanks 607 Bonnet Covers & Panels 
603 Mufflers and Silencers 608 Rubber Dampers 
604 Bumpers 609 Brackets 
605 Side Steps 699 Other Chassis Stamping 
Parts 
Chassis Parts and Accessories 
701 Window Frames 711 Panels for Truck Chassis 
702 Window Regulators 721 Panels for Bus Chassis 
703 Door Handles and Locks 731 Panels for Passenger Car 
Bodies 
704 Door Hinges 741 Panels for Motorcycle Bodies 
705 Seat and Seat Springs 799 Other Chassis Parts and 
706 Moldings Accessories 
Service Tools 
801 Greasing Pumps 
802 Tacks 
803 Spanners 
804 Pl iers  
899 Other Service Tools 
I n  addition to  i t s  production data, JAPIA also presents some 
data on the destination of auto parts shipment--whether original equip- 
ment, replacement, body manufacturers, wholesalers, re tai lers ,  service 
garages, f lee ts  and exporters. Finally, s ize distributions of auto 
parts firms by employees and capitalization are also regularly published, 
Detailed annual JAPIA auto parts production data also appears 
in Jidzsha nenkan. 
c. Ni hon jidosha kaigisho (Japan Automobile Chamber of -' 
Commerce, JACC) . - 
The JACC i s  a relatively small trade group which brings together 
assemblers and parts manufacturers, dealers and vehicle usgrs associa- 
tions primarily for  lobbying purposes. The JACC does 1 i t t l e  research 
and conducts no surveys, b u t  i t  does sponsor, t oge the r  w i t h  Nikkan 
j i dosha  shimbunsha ( D a i l y  Automotive News Co.) , the  comp i l a t i on  o f  
J idosha nenkan (Automobi le Yearbook). Th is  yearbook publ  ishes a l a r g e  
amount o f  survey m a t e r i a l  rece ived  f rom JACC member o rgan iza t ions  and 
f rom t h e  government. 
(1 )  Product ion and Shipments. J idosha nenkan publ  i shes  
bo th  the  MITI  and the  J i k b k a i  s t a t i s t i c s  on p roduc t i on  and shipment 
o f  automobi 1  es. 
( 2 )  Exports.  J i d t s h a  nenkan pub l i shes  bo th  t he  J i k o k a i  
and t he  M i n i s t r y  o f  Finance compi led automobi le expo r t  s t a t i s t i c s .  
( 3 )  Automobile Emissions. Reports o f  t he  f o l l o w i n g  regu- 
l a r  Kankybchb (Environmental  P roduc t ion  Agency) survey a re  publ  i shed 
i n  J idosha nenkan. The survey form i s  shown i n  Table 4.4 (page 47).  
(4 )  Sales and Use. JidEsha nenkan r e p o r t s  f i n e l y  d e t a i l e d  
Japanese Automobi l e  Sales Assoc ia t i on  data on new ca r  r e g i s t r a t i o n s  
and e q u a l l y  f i n e l y  d e t a i l e d  M i n i s t r y  o f  T ranspo r t a t i on  data on t he  age 
p r o f i l e  o f  automobiles i n  use. J idbsha nenkan a l s o  publ ishes d e t a i l e d  
s t a t i s  t i c a l  analyses o f  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  c o n d i t i o n  o f  automobi le dea le rs  
c r o s s - c l a s s i f i e d  by s i z e  o f  dea le rsh ip ,  geographic l o c a t i o n  and type  
of v e h i c l e  so ld .  S t a t i s t i c s  on many i n d i v i d u a l  dea le rsh ips  a r e  a l s o  
provided, F i n a l l y ,  data  i s  a l s o  g iven  on the  i n t e r - p r e f e c t u r a l  of 
movement o f  used cars. 
( 5 )  Market Shares. P r e f e c t u r a l  and c i t y  market shares f o r  
Japanese and f o r e i g n  automobi le manufacturers and i n d i v i d u a l  models 
a r e  pub l i shed  i n  JidEsha nenkan. 
( 6 )  Automobile Imports.  Both t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f  Finance and 
N i  hon j i dosha  yQnyi  kumai (Japan Automobile Impor ters  Assoc ia t ion )  
p rov i de  Jid6sha nenkan w i t h  d e t a i l e d  monthly i n f o r m a t i o n  on automobi le 
imports.  Along s i d e  t h i s  in fo rmat ion ,  ~ i d o s h a  nenkan a1 so con ta ins  
impor ted v e h i c l e  use data by p r e f e c t u r e  which i s  taken from t h e  
M i n i s t r y  o f  T ranspo r t a t i on  use surveys. 
( 7 )  Automobile Par ts ,  JAPIA p roduc t i on  and management 
survev da ta  i s  ~ u b l i s h e d  i n  J idosha nenkan. J idosha nenkan a l s o  con- 
tain; a  complete 1  i s t i n g  o f  t echn i ca l  t i e -ups  o f  any k i n d  between 
Japanese p a r t s  manufacturers and assemblers and f o r e i g n  firms; 
(8) Road Use. The M i n i s t r y  o f  T ranspo r t a t i on  conducts 
d e t a i l e d  survey- use t o  which passenger cars,  t rucks,  buses, 
rent -a-cars ,  and t a x i s  a r e  put .  Par ts  o f  these e l abo ra te  surveys 
a r e  a l s o  pub l i shed  i n  JidEsha nenkan. The Na t i ona l  P o l i c e  Agency 
s t a t i s t i c s  on t h e  acc idents  and deaths which r e s u l t s  f rom automobi le 
use a r e  a l s o  found i n  t h i s  sec t i on .  
( 9 )  Labor  Force. J i d o s h a  nenkan c o n t a i n s  i n d i v i d u a l  
au tomob i le  assembler  and p a r t s  manu fac tu re rs  da ta  on number o f  employees, 
average age, y e a r s  of s e r v i c e ,  sex, f i x e d  and o v e r t i m e  compensation. 
Tab1 e 4.4 Environmental Product ion Agency Survey Form 
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FOOTNOTES 
l T h i s  s e c t i o n  i s  adapted f rom G ose i  k a n r i  c h i  ( A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
Serv ices  Agency), Tcke i  s e i d o  t o  t o k e i  chosa S t a t i s t i c a l  System 
and S t a t i s t i c a l  Research), 1977. 
-7- 
2These and o t h e r  employment f i g u r e s  a r e  f o r  f i s c a l  y e a r  1976. 
3The f o l l o w i n g  d i s c u s s i o n  i s  adapted f rom S s r i f u  (Pr ime 
M i n i s t e r ' s  O f f i c e ) ,  t o k e i  kyoku (Bureau o f  S t a t i s t i c s ) ,  ka aku i ' u t s u  
kenky i  chosa hokoku (Repor t  on t h e  Survey o f  Research and Development , 
1977, pp. 1-16. 
-
